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MOONBEAMS - As the full moon rises over Squaw Valley, Calif. , on the opening night of the deUvered in as many s~es during the eight·day Festival. Immediately after the sermon he left 
1977 Feast of Tabemacles, thousands of brethren squeeze into Blyth Arena to hear Gamer tor Pasadena and moming services the next day. Squaw Valley. along with SI. Petersburg, 
Ted Armstrong deliver a sermon on the family. Mr. Armstrong's sermon was the first of 11 he Fla., was attended by 10,000 people. [Photos by Scott Mossl 

Worldwide family observes the Feast 
PASADENA- What did 15 peo· 

pie in Muehlleithen, East Gennany. 
have in common with threescore 
brethren in Mahabaleshwa;. India? 
Or 10.000 in St. Pt!tcrsburg. Aa .• or 
with 240 in Umgababa, South Af· 
rica? 

The 1977 Feast of Tabernacles. 
From Mauritius to Malawi and 

from Hampton to Hennanus. God's 
international family gathered at 72 

ABOUT THIS 
ISSUE 

While the Feast was 
still in progress, photog
raphers from around the 
world were shootin:;- 1d 
mailing film to the .VN 
offices. Some 71 rolls of 
film from 31 photog
raphers arrived during 
or shortly after the fes
tival. 

The day befo re the 
Last Great Day, reports 
began flooding in. During 
the next five days they 

. kept coming. Most of the 
accounts' were cabled, 
while the information 
about the Unded States 
and Canadian sites was 
gathered by telephone. 
In all, we received reports . 
from, or reasonable as
surance that the Feast 
had been held at, 72 
sdes in 38 countries and 
territories. 

We may not have in
cluded every sde, and, 
with the avalanche of 
words and pictures arriv
ing so shortly before 
press time, there may be 
some inaccuracies. 

sites for spiri tu al food. fellowship 
and fun. (The Worldwide News 
received verification that the Festival 
was he ld in 68 s ites. with 'the 
scheduled keeping of the.f'es:cival 1m 
tbe unverified s ites in Alaska , 
France. Mexico and Peru almost a 
certainty.) 

Greetings to Mr. Armstrong 

For (he first time since the revela
tion of the Holy Days to Herbert W. 
Armstrong and his wife in the 1930s. 
Mr. Armstrong did not attend formal 
serv ices. Mr. Armstro ng. who is still 
recuperating from heart problems 
that sidelined the 85-year-old pastor 

org~ni.zed th~~ problems seem 10 be at 
a rnlO1mum . 

He snid he was we ll received at all 
:-.i te). . ··Quite frankly. the brethren 
were oOl:imisiic, " he said. "tYuuna 
them" encouraged. In s ites where I 
preceded Mr. Armstrong. people 
were expectant. and where I fo l
lowed him the brethren were very 
up . , . 

Mr. Dart said he had talked with 
about six area coordinators after the 
FellSt of Tabernacles and each had 
said he fe lt the Festival wen t well . 

Upbeat Festivals 

able comments at the site s where 
he ' d spoken." 

Mr. McCullough sa id that the in 
ternational l.trcas he 'd received rc
POllS f"lm i:l1J int.lica,cd thc Fe :"o tival 
was successful. 

Festiv~1 director Sherwin Mc
Mic hael said the ··u lt itude and 
atmo!o>phere of every :-.ite ).ce lll~d In 
be up thi s year. Everything went 
very . very well. from the wcuther to 
cooperation from the local commu· 
nity , " 

ge neral of the C hurch . received_ . Mr. McCullough. who spoke at 
g reetings and well-wishes fro~hree American and two Canad ian 

He )oaid thi s year·:-. Festival in the 
United States )occ med 10 be one of the 
most enjoyable in rCl.:cnt year:-. for 
member). .. ·The Family Ni.~/'t ).hnw 
went over we ll.'· he sa.id . "People 
reall y : preci~lIed GT A :~ partkipa
lion a:-. we ll as ullthc.: effort that went 
inl() lie production .·' 

thousands of members from aro und site s, said everythin g was ··upbeat'· 
the world . at the s ites he visited . "I heard Mr. 

Mr. Armstrong was able have 
pt9Ceedings at the Tucson, Ariz .• 
site piped into hi s home there via a 
specia l telephone hookup. When 
Gamer Ted Armstrong arrived at the 
Tucson airport en route to de liver a 
sermon at the site there. h.: was met at 
the airport by his father. 

(Gamer Ted Annstrong reports 
in hi s "Persona' " that hi s fa
ther's heaJth is steadily improving. 
For more detailed infonnation . 
see the "Personal." ' beginning on 
page 2.) 

Trite but true 

Gamer Ted Armstrong. Leslie 
McCullough, director of the Interna
tional Division ~ Ronald Dart, vice 
president for pastoral administration . 
and others who attended sev~ral dif· 
ferent s ites commented that this 
year 's Festival seemed co be highly 
successful . Many of the sermons 
given dealt with the family . 

"1 am of the very finn opinion that 
yo u brethren in God's Church would 
agree w ith me this tr~:y was -
though we seem to repeal it year afler 
year - the best Fea:-'l eve r," Mr. 
Armstrong said afler speaking at all 
United States sites except Alaska and 
Hawaii . 

Mr. Dart. who visited four loca
tions. said "everything went like 
clockwork. Our Feasts are so well 

Annstrong 's semlOn the first service 
of the Feast at Squaw Valley." he 
said. ,. As I told him , I thought it was ~ 

vel)' good and I heard ma~y favor· 

T ... s year's Feast show, titled 
Fumily Night. trdveled 10 five si tes : 
Tucson, Big Sandy, St . Petersburg, 
Hamplon and Mount Pocono. with 

FAMILY NIGHT - From left. Mike Hale, Festival Office employee, 
GamerTed Armstrong and YOU director Jim Thomhill portray members 
of a Church family in the Tucson performance of Family Night. the show 
present'>d at five Festival odes. Whoto by Sheila Dennisl 

the tmupe per1"nnning )ojX"l"ial Illlt):k 
in Squaw V.dle), on the Last Gre~lt 
Day. The shnw featured G'lmcrTcd 
Armstron g ami Jim Thomhill. a l11llg 
with the Ambus):adnr Singers. in ~. 
family sctti ng'. A lhrcc ....... l"reen slide 
shuw in the bad:grnund a(.'I.:I;I1I
panied ~ch song. A record albu.lll . 
alo;ll called F{lmily Nigh/. featUring. 
musk from the shu w. wa:. mUlk 
availabk to all attending. the Fe:!:.!. 

.. Mr. Ann:.tmng Iclt that hb re
ce ption at SI. Pelelersburgj wa): out · 
stand ing and that the aunosphere in 
:-ervice). .md re~lctio n ttl Fall/ily Nigh/ 
W;J). waml and cnthusiastk' ''' Mr. 
McMichael said . 

Festival brochure 

He !!.aid the Festival brochure. 
available free of charge So the breth · 
ren anending most U.S. sites (fhe 
Worldll'ide Nt.'lo·, Sept . 12), re · 
ceived a . 'terrific respunse from peu
pie everywhere ," He saki ttxlSC in· 
terested in trJn):ferring to sites next 
year may request from the Festival 
Office at Big Sandy an cxtm copy of 
the brochure at a price of $2. which 
b.c said is only to cover cost).. 
Brochures are available for all U .S. 
si tes except Pasadena. Hawaii and 
Alaska. 

Mr. McMichael said some U.S. 
sites used. this year. may be dropped 
and new ones added for T978 . " We 
may change some sites forthe benefit 
o f the brethren or where the business 

_ community has given us less than 
, their full Coopc:rdtton. ,. 

He said Squaw Valley. Calif .. and 
St. Petersburg both had record anen
dances this yearofabout IO .OOOeach. 

"We didn 'f plan to have that many 
at Squaw VaHey ." Mr. McMichael 
said. "We planned to have 8.500. 
but people kept writing and writing . 
requestin g the site. As it was we 
turned down 500 applications . " 

Interesting to observers at Squaw 
Valley was that about 120 minister..; 
attended the sile . a group larger than 
the total atle;:ndance of seve ral 
non-U .S . si les. 

Consequently the Squaw Valley 
site was crowded. with many lnem· 

(See F" .... y O_IIVES. _ 20) 
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A Personal Letter 

;::'i?~ 
~ar brethren in Chri:.t: 

GREETINGS from headquaners~ 
You might know il~ After having 

txen ble:.~d \\ ith remarkably good 
~ealth and strong: voice through II 
~emlons and five Family Nigl" shows 
in the course of only eight days. I got 
p"'le~l,ed \\ ilh ;\ fa\\ :.o re Il1ma!. 
:.lufkJ :-.inuM':- amJ Jizz) he:ld onl) 
1\\ l\ lh1\:. after the Fe .. :.1 ~ 

Nev~rtheless I am very thankful 
that. in spile of the most rigorous 
schedule in my history of anending 
the Feast of Tabernacles. my voice 
held up exceedingly well clear 
through the final sermon at Lake oflhe 
Ozarks and until a day or so after the 
Feast. 

The day following the Feast. after 
arriving back at our home in Pasadena 
wilh a suitcase full of diny laundry . 
my wife and I immediately turned 
around and flew over to Tucson to 
spendalittle time with my father, ""ho 
is continuing his gradual progress. 

Steps toward reconry 
He seemed to have made additional 

steps toward recovery during the few 
days it had been since we had visited 
during my stopover in Tucson for the 
Feast. 

His color was a little better; we 
found him siuing in his breakfast 
room finishing up a late breakfast 
upon arrival and then chatted with him 
for around an hour in-fiis bedroom. 
where he was able to sit up in achair. 

He has been able to get into the car 
to take rides around the surrounding 
mountain areas for a change of seen· 
eryevery few days and told me that the 
doctor who ha~ been closely wiltching 
hb condition slated it was not neees· 
:ta r)' to make his regular weekly v isit 
on the Wednesday we were there. and 
that he would not need to go back for 
another checkup unlil the following 
W~dne:-.da) . 

As my father related to me. there 
were severa l major problems with his 
s}stem which needed dramatic cor· 
rection: Hi ~ heart was acting vcry 
erralically. and this now ~cms to be 
totally cleared up: there was nuid in 
the lun gs that is now completel y gone: 
and he had become quite anemic. He 
is now makin g good progress in re
covering from his anemia by includ
ing liver. spinac h. beets and beet tops 
in his diet as well as beet juice. 

All of us were pleased to see that his 
~peech seemed to be even more lucid 
than was the case on our previous visit 

,t,etttM 
TO THE EDITOR 

Meaningful link 
This is (think about the third year that I 

have been receiving the WN continually. I 
am mighty thankful for that! 

It has been indeed ver) kind of you to 
ha\e cooperated "'0 c1o:.cly with Mr . 
IJohn! Halford 10 make delivery here so 
SPEEDY! Mr . Halford did mention em· 
ph:'lically that \~e can receive the WN ,0 
fa ... \. hOi offthc pre .......... ort of. due to your 
... incere dc .. 'rc to ... crv;;,' u), bener. That 
thought i)' much .. pprcci aled . 

B ........ ide ... gener:..1 appreclatltln. th..:rc aT;;
\pceltic rca ... on ... WHY }OIJ ar ..... receiv ing 
thl ... letterfmmmc. l want\()uwkno\\.\hal 
the: ankle "~I r. Arm ... lfI:n·g· ... Conditi()n I ... 
Slable" 1\lh.: HI:::ST ne\\. ... IV,,' can bring to 
me ... \1 ... ). I ... Ill \d.' imprc\\cd <lnd Ill · 
'pircd to read GT A· ... pcN"lnallcner \1 am 
:..1 pre .. ;;-nl talking "'pcl'ifi.:al:, about the 
~1nnda~. ,\ug . 29. t 977. t\\uc): all about 
AC "'~'Ii\ iue .... the gru\\.th of Ihe Work. 
10000CC ...... \ :..nJ mheT\\I".:: ,mJ nlll [,1 he 
l1Ii ...... ..:d "The Gr.ll~\ill<.' ." 

Ilrul~ cnJO~edthc \\ '\' , II in .. 11 J .II .... tI}, 
remind m~ \~]f Ih..LI 11 h P'o)"lh],' hc~·..Lu,,(, 

and that. even though he was sl ill 
quite weak and obvious ly having s uf
fered a good deal of weight loss. hi s 
co lor and general appearance ~emed 
10 be improved. 

As usual I took seve ral gifts that had 
been intended for him to his home. 
and I want 10 thank all of you brethren 
who have se nt ca rds and letten; and 
get·well wishes in many forms. in · 
eluding whole congregations yo'ho 
have signed large cards or scrolls. 

We have taken them to him 8;Qd 
made him contin.ually aware of lfte 
massive outpouring of concern y6'u 
brethren have shown. 

~How is your father?' 
I tried to fill him in on the overall 

picture of the Festival as J saw it at 
each ofthe sites I attended, (eUing him 
of the enthusiastic response to my 
comments about his steady progress 
and especially that the flnt question I 
was asked by so many hundreds of 
you was. "How is your father?" 

My father was able 10 chat with me 
briefly about the services he had been 
able to hear in Tucson; a specialtele· 
phone I ine had been hooked up so Ihat 
a speaker could be placed in his bed· 
room, allowing him to hear all of the 
services. 

This was very impnnant to my 
father , since. even though he was 
unable to be physically present at a 
Feast siteforthe first time since he had 
come to understand the Iruth ofGod's 
annual festivals •. ~e was nev~rtheless 
able to hearthe services and to at least 
be "present" in ' the same fashion as 
man y of our brethren in Pasadena, at 
Jekyll Island or other areas at which 
brethren were able only to either hear 
or to see the services over close· 
circuit television. 

I hope to visit him again in a very 
few days and then. ifil is possible. get 
away for a few days' hunting. 

Meanwhile. there are new radio 
programs to be recorded . the constant 
demand of nc w ,lcl,' tsion programs to 
be made. column!>. anicles for the 
magazines and of COl1f~e the daily 
admi ., istr3tive dutie~ l'onnected w ith 
the cnl lege :.lOd the entire Work . 

I finished two more columns ye~
terday. and as soon as my voice i~ 
bener 1 hope to be right back at the 
radio-studio desk. 

Trip to Australasia 
At long last I am able to clear the 

decks fora trip to New Zealand. Aus-

God certainly has se t many dedicated peo
ple 10 the imponant "ask of providing a 
meaningful link between scattered breth
ren. 

J am sure you will like to know HOW the 
WN has proven to be a priceless blessing to 
u), (me in panicular) in Malaysia. The WN 
:.erves to: (I) enrich; (2) inform; (3) edu
c;tle; (4) give "food" for thought: (5) 
gcnerate good ideas; and (6) bring much 
h:Jpptne~~. 

Jekyll heckle 

Mar\ Le .... How Yoon~ 
Sercmban. M:Jlay~iiJ 

-::: -(r "* 
[ hale 10 tell \"nu Ihi),. but while I W8), 

lool-ing ovcr }'~ur center-fold page of 
"U.S. "rea~. Feasl Siles and Churehc.\ of 
lhe Worldwide Church of God"' (Aug. 
19]. I ..... ;lnt to thank you for muvingJckyli 
!...Iand tIff the -~oa~t of South C:..rnlinu he· 
t .... een Charlc,hm .md Beaufurt . 

II-now we hllve been told that faith ..::an 
1\1\)\1(; mount..Lin)'. but I have neverheardof 
i ... hmd), being moved. An}Wily. I want 10 
thanl.. youforknuckingoffabnul lOOmile ... 
(on my Fca ... t-,ite trip. 

Your ··boo·bt)o·· wa~ .... here you placed 
Inc "ar. Eve n yl.lu I..now 1\',offlht: coast ~lr 
Georgid at Brum.wick. I kno .... you've be!.'n 
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VISITING FRIENDS - Mr. and Mrs. Gamer Ted Armstrong greet Feastgoors at the Tucson, Ariz:; s~e, one of t 1 stops they made on Mr. Armstrong's annual tour of Festival locations. While In Tucson Mr. Armstrong also performed in the Family Night Feast show. (Photo by Sheila 
Dennis] 
tralia and lhe Philippines! 

Current plans are K> leave on Friday. 
Nov. 18. and return to headquanerson 
the 8th of December. 

Thb Ol.lrk:. th~ fir~t np~1I1unit) I 
hav.: hal.! ., p:vi:.it t~ Au~tr.t];l:-.i.m 
area in 16 ye.tn.! 

1 remember like it was only yester· 
day arriving in Sydney to begin mak
ing contacts with various local agen
cies. oblaining leased offICe space. 
establish;ng a bank account . obtain
ingouroriginal post-office box. pur· 
chasing a Holden station wagon and 
gening the fledgling office !!.taned in 
Sydney so many years ago . 

Mr. Gerald Waterhouse. accom· 
panying me on thaI trip. was the first 
office manager in the Sydney area for 
a n Jmber of years and then later 
pioneered the opening of our office in 
Manila:whioh I was able to visit a few 
yearslaterfortheonLytime lhaveever 
been in the Philippines in my life. 

Mr. and Mrs . leslie McCullough 
plan to accompany my wife and me on 
the trip. and of course Mr. McCul· 
lough is far more a'familiarface to you 
brethren in the Austntlasian area than 
am I. though I know you have been 
able to see a certain number of the 
television progr.ims. And of cour~ 
most recently in the Australian arca 
many of you brethren have been able 
to sec telecasts quite frequently . 

Thi:-. wi ll be a working trip. allow
ing us virtuall y no linlL' whatM)cver 
foranysight-seeingorre!axation. But 
we wan t to acc()mpli~h as much a~ we 
possibly can in the brief time allottcJ. 

Funhcr detaib for you brethren in 
the area will be furnished by the re
spective minisler~ a:-. the final plans 
fail into place. 

The best Feast!' 

After talking with Mr. Ronald 

there before because I talked 10 you 
(managing edilor John RobinsonJ several 
years ago. 

Or is this an old ncw~raJXreditor" S Irick 
10 see how many read an unic:te by receiv
ing comments on a glaring error? 

Mostly in fun with best wishes and 
warn} regards (and I had so hOJXd to go 10 
Georgtu thi~ year). 

Column format 

Bill Boothman 
Camden. S.c. 

For those of us in the Church who have 
friend~ and acquaintances scattered all 
over Ihe !llobe. the ncw fonnm of Ihe 
"Babic:." column b beller. It makes i[ 
llluchca:.iertoslXll the namc:.ofthe jll!oplc 
we have known. even if we have losl track 
of wlwt cit} or country Ihey arc living in. 

Da\'c Delam3tcr 
Pa~adena . Calif. 

-(.; '* "* 
Behind on Friday 

It i~ a g.real raper. 1 onl), have onc 
complaint -when itcomeson Friday. as it 
often doc),. I !lei behind on Illy work 1>.:
eau\<.' it i ... prelly hard Itl PUt it down. 

Mr~. John Brunner 
William .... Minn . 

Dan. vice president for pastoral ad· 
ministration. and with Mr. Les 
McCullough. director of the Interna
tional Division. and others im· 
mediately after the Fe~sl ofTaberna
des. I am of the very firm opinion thaI 
you brethren in God 's Church would 
agree with me this truly wa.~ (though 
we seem 10 repeat it year after year) 
the best Feast EVER~ 

Where\'er I went. at any rate. the 
personal impact I received in the 
warm and enthusiastic response. the 
atlenli\'~ looh on your face~_ the 
hundred~ crowding around for eager 
and friendly hand~hakc),. the notes 
and letters of cncouragemem e\'en 
from little children. the :.Ianding o\'a
tions and wann response. as well as 
the immediate enthusia~m displayed 
during the Falllily NiKht shows at five 
of the US. sit~. and the thunderous 
applause when my father·:-. pictures 
were flashed on. the screcn all 
mounted up to gi\lc n~ the decided 
impression that the vast majmity of 
God's people were reully experienc
ing a wonderful Feast and thai they 
were truly on a spiritual high of en
thu~iasm undjoy during this Festival 
~a~on~ 

Attendance :.ecmed to be on an 
incrca~ ,II practit'allyevcry ~itc . and I 
L'an L'cnainly ~:.ty thul enthll~ia ... m v. as 
on an im:rcasc ~ 

Our warme ... t THANKS It) all of )I)U 
hrethren for jour genemu ... 11ulpour
ingof suppon forthc Worl.. in the Hoi) 
Dayoncring~ . Andp/l'lIl"l'. hrcthrcn. 
let's remember tht.' ~eri()u, dedinc in 
incollle in the wC'cb followinc the 
Fea),t of Tabernadc:. la~1 )'eal~ and 
rc~l"c together that we will not let 
this occur ugain thi ~ year! 

Festh'al trend 

(fthere i~anyo\'erulJ spirituattrc nd 
I observed during the Fea~1. it i ~ that 
God'~ people ure very much more 
aware than ever before of our need to 
draw (.'Ioser together as a family: that 
!ooO man y hundred:. and thou~and:-. of us 
need God'~ intervention directly and 
personally in our li ve~. mOM e~pe
cially in the form of dramatic he~tling~ 
(I saw so many ... icl.. and afnicted ,lOd 
was ca lled upon for unusual anoint
ing ... in "')!lIe sitc~. and I know many of 
our mini!o.ten. were I..epl busy in pray
ing I'm the sick); but thallhe brethren 
\Ner!.' r~newed in their leal and deter
mination to hang: in there in their per
~onal sp i rilUal live~, e~pccial1y in the 
conte\! uf the jt.m';/y. 

Though I did nut deliberately tr) to 
M:t a theme. or to impl y that a ll sCI'
lllon ... at <.111 Feast !o.ites needed tll c~'hn 
Ill' recl'ho the family theme. I wa ... 
infllftlled that in mo~t ca ... es Ihi~ 
... ecmetl 10 be true ~ 

\Vithout my knowing it. man) of 
ourOlI1.:-" minisler!o. preached semlOn~ 
alnn\.! the ... ame linc~. of husband
and-~ifc relation ... hip~. parent~ and 
dlildren and forging ... tronger family 
Ijc~ . 

I think thi~ I ~ alm()~L automatic a ... a 
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reaction to what we ~e happening all 
around us in sociely loda). 

The current Pfaill Tnt''' , coming 
out right during the Fea~t. ha ... onc 
artll'!.:- .t!1outlhe t11neJI!1k 11":1,1, "I..JJ
dll' pnm" marl..et tn the Lnttl'd Stale, 
and includes some of the mo!>t grue
some faeb imaginable. Foreumple. 
in somc ca~es purent~ nol on ly !>how 
up al such places. an~wering ads to 
allow theirchildren to pose in obloCene 
position)'. but ha\'e even been photo
graphed 1I';lh their children! 

A~ (~aid repeatedly in my sermon. 
we are living in a time wh ich God 
describes as Sodom and GOf)),)rTah. 

I know all of you will be eagerl y 
devouring The Plaill Truth very soon 
upon yourretum 10 ),ourhome!o.. and I 
know yOI1 will be a. ... disgusted and 
outraged at what i~ happening in the 
society around you a:-. the rest of the 
brethren when you read thut anicle . 

I hope and pmy all of you arrived 
buck home without any mi:-.hapofany 
kjnd and that you are ~ta)'ing: in good 
health and drawing closer together a:-. 
a family! Let's not let down on the 
resolve we experienced a~ we heard 
this or Ihat panicularly inspiring ser· 
mon during the Feast! 

Remember the Feast! 
Let's nut let mere geographkal 

sepul""dtion. Ihe passage or day:-. of 
buringautonlobile tmvel. thC'return hl 
h'umdrumjnbs urdaily way~nrlitc In 
interfere with the dctcnnination and 
resolvc we experi('n~'eu during high. 
li1!hts of the Fca~t! 

-Ruther, get nut your nt)h.::.nr S/.lme 
of those IllU~f inspiring high ~Ptlt~ Ill' 
the Feast and go about accumplbhing 
those change:. in your life )'IlU pmm
ised y()u~lf in tl)(l!I.C n1Unll:nb uurin~ 
the Fcast! 

As you will sec in future i:-.suc~. we 
ure making phlOs for .1 full-seal ... 
ministerial cunfen:ncc ~(}mclime in 
the month of Junuar)'! 

I will not go intn detail here. :.inL'l.! 
plan~ ure ~[ill very much in IhC' IC'nlu
live ~lagc. but I feci h is anMllutcl} 
e~:-.ential for the bund~ of unity in the 
Worldwide Chun.'h of Gnd that we 
ha\'e a full-M . .'ale L'tmti!n:nL'c at head· 
quarten. in Pa:-.adcn;'lju~t like in pa!oot 
years. amI we dare nut kt it gu for 
another year. 

Thi~ will be the first full-~t.:ak 
ministcrialt.:nnfcrcnce :-.inee Ma) nf 
1976. and all ofu!OO:.Lt heaJqU:1l1er ... feci 
it is "inua ll y nven.lue. 

That', aoput it ftlr now . I hope ~llU 
,lIld )IlW .... arc " .. ell and h..::alth) . I'll h...' 
tall..ing 10 )nu again ... oon through thi ... 
l·nIUlllll. I 

With love. in Jew ... · nallle. 
Gam!..!r Ted Arm\trong 
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Worldwide family keeps Feast 
Following ~t re rcpcll1~ from most of 

the 70 Feu:..! !>.ilC!\ around the world 
(!\CC ul1icle. page [J. 

Accra , Ghana 

Harold Jackson. director of the 
black-African Worl-.. :.penl the la:.! 
fourdaysofthe Feast with 117 breth
ren in Accra. Ghana. 

Mr. Jackson had :.penl the tin.t 
four day:. in Nigeria. 

Adelaide, Austrdlia 

"Magnificent. best ever." was 
coo rdinatorTed Tupper" sdescription 
or the weather at the Fca~1 in 
Adelaide. in Ihc :.tate of South Au:.
truliu. Three hundred fifty -seven of 
God's people congregated at Glenelg 
Town Hall in Adelaide to keep the 
Feu:'1 thi s year. High attendance reo 
ported hy Mr. Tupper was 326. 

Speaker:. included evungeli:-.I Dean 
Wil!\on. regional director. who spoke 
on Iheovcrall viewofGod'!>glnryu nd 
greutnes:. und whut·:. in !>tore for 
everyone. 

Charles Orr and Tony MOlTe11 were 
ordained as local elders. 

E!>pecially enjuyable Fe:.tival ac
ti vitie:. were a dinner-dam:e ut Ayen. 
House Reswurant and a king -s ize 
burbccue. Member:. also toured lo(;ul 
grape-growing urea:.. <lnu win..:- cel
lur:. . 

Albany, Australia 

The Feast <It Alb<lny. in We!>tem 
AU!>Imlia. wa:. attended by an o fficial 
regi:.tration of ~62 brethren who met 
;n a large lent :.ct on the ground:. of 
Emu Bem.:h Caravan Park . 

Cnordin<ltnr Ken Lewi!> :.uid mem
ber:. enjovcd fishin~. culfin~ and 
touring ih~ Incal whuling :.tati~;n. the 
only land-ba:.cd wh.aling:.tatitm in the 
~luthern hemisphere. A dinner althe 
Hillside Restuumnt was .. 1:.0 a high 
point of the Fea:.!. 

Sermon:. included such :.ubjel.'t:. us 
1llurriage. God':. plan and the Bride of 
Chri~t: love. rejoice. fear and give 
thank:.: and Gou will rew,InJ tho:.e 
who endure. Speaken. included John 
Larkin and Bruce T yler. 

Mr. Lewl!> relXHted tempcrature\ 
were pleasan!. with some rain. High 
attcnd<lnce W<l:. 429. 

Before the Fe<l!<t Mr. Lewi:. held a 
t;"umpaign in A)ban y that FcaMgnen. 
were ilble to attend. Nine new people 
were thus afforded a fine introduction 
10 the Work, Mr. Lewis :'ilid . 

Auckland, New Zealand 

New Zealand's laf'~e ... ~ 'Ity was 
host to 676peoplcduring the Festival. 
including40 Australian members and 
two Canadians. The convention was 
held at Trillo·s.. the country's largest 
convention center. Rex Morgan told 
The Wor!dll'ide News. 

"The Festiv<ll was packed full with 
activities for yo ung and old." Mr. 
Morgan said. "'including a family 
night. fancy-dress party, ladies' day 
with fashion pjtrade. cabaret. film 
evening: and supper dance ." 

Organized trips took Feastgoers 
to a barbecue at nearby Waiwera 
Hot Pools and a tour of Crown 
Lynn Potteries. Sports events in
cluded :.oc<;er, ska ting, tenpin 
bowl ing and un afternoon at the 
Boystown spon!) complex with its 
gymnasium, swimming pools . 
trampolines and squash court!). 

Sermons followed the theme of 
the Millennium. and speakers in
cluded Feslival elder Jack 
Croucher. Bob Morton. Gary Har
vey. Bill Hutchison and visiting 
minister from Au!>tralia Gavin Cul
len . 

8aguio, Philippines 

.. As in previous years. Satan did 
his best to disrupt the Feast in the 
Philippines," sa id Festival coor
dinalOr Colin .'\dair . Several 

typhoon:. drenched the i ... land!< with 
rain in the day~ preceding the Fea,!. 
.. By the first Jay of the Fea:.t the 
wealher had improved and the eight 
duy!> were warm and ~unn> wi th on ly 
light !>hower!:o in the laiC afternoon." 
Mr. Adair sa id . 

The main Philippine site. Baguio 
City. wa!) <lttended by I ,088 mem
bers. Visiting mini!>ter at the site was 
Gracmme Marshall, who was aCC0111-
panied by hi!) wife. The Marshalls 
were presented with Philippine hand
crafted gifts by Church members at 
the clo:.e of the Feast. 

The may<!r of Baguio gave an in- ..... 
spiring welcome to Church members 
through the Festival brochure . Other 
media coverage included a 3D-minute 
radio intervi;w of Mr. Adair. .The 
:.tation had just begun airing The 
World TOII/orro\\" broadcast that 
week. 

The highlight of the first day was 
the ordin:.llion of Felix Manubuy. 
Bien Macar.teg. Samuel Lebrojo and 
Max Fabricante as local elders. 

Basketb<lll, volleyball and other 
:.pons evem:. wc:re nn the schedule at 
the site. 

Sermon:. ranged from the state of 
Ihe world to family relations and the 
necessity of not compromisin£: with 
Gnd·!> law!< . 

So{."ial evcnt!< included a variety 
:.hnw. Spia of Uj£', which featured 
ualH:ing and singing. The annual 
Fe<lst dance was as popular a!'o ever. 
Mr. Adair reponed. 

.. All together 2.022 people at
tended in the Philippine's lother 
Philippine sites are reponed sepa
rately in thi!'o aniclel. despite severe 
el.'onomic pre:.sure . \howing their 
zeal tu act out once agctin the future 
wnrld order ~nd 10 anlil."ip'Jte its real
it y in the nC<lr future," Mr. Adair 
:.akl. 

Bahau, Malaysia 

John Halford <lnd Joseph Moses, 
who attended Ihe Port Dickson. 
Mal~y!<iu. !<ite for most uf the 
Fc:.ti\'~1. traveled tn the town of 
Bahau to conduct a one-day mini
Fe<lst for 18Tamil-speaking members 
and prmpective members . according 
In Mr. Halford. areu coordinator for 
Southea:.t Asia . Mr. Mose:., udeacon 
fmm MalaY!'oia, gave a Bible !)Iudy on 
the Kingdom of God. 

Beruwala, Sri Lanka 

Beruwula was the FeSlival sile for 
45 Sri Lankan brethren this year. Be
ruwala is south of the Sri Lankan 
capital city of Colombo on the west 
coast. The weather was showery and 
wann for most of the Feast. 

AROUND THE WORLD - Left: Members stand outside the meeting hall in ACcra, Ghana, Feast s~e for 117 
members. Right: A member prepares a barbecued meal at the Adelaide, Australia, s~e. [photos by Peter Nathan 
and Ken Thamm] 

Chri~ Hunting.. administrator of 
services on the Indian subcontinent. 
his wife and Peter McLean. Pastor of 
the Caboolture, Australia, church. 
conducted the services. 

Big Sandy, Tex. 

Hot Texas temperatures in the high 
90s accompanied the opening of the 
Festival at Big Sandy, reported 
Harold Rhodes. sik: coordinator. 
Brethren. officially numbering 
7.471. manycampingon the grounds 
of the former campus of Amba~
sador College. heard guest speakers 
Garner Ted Armstrong, Sherwin 
McMichael. Ronald Dart l and 
Roderick Meredith speak in the 
Worldwide Church of God Conven
tion Center. Sermon topics included 
family. service to each other. trials 
and tesls. family relations in the 
Church and Christian maturity. Mr. 
Rhodes said overall emphasis was on 
the family throughout the Feast. 

Scheduled activities at Big Sandy 
included movies. a square dance. a 
YOU dance, eligibles' socials. lake
front recreation and variOU\ spon!<. 

In softball competition Houston, 
Tex .. beat out Waco, Tex., for the 
No. I spot of .the tournament. 

Also during the Feast an arts-and
crafts fair again took place at Big 
Sandy. YOU contributions were in
cluded with the regular show this 
year. which was exhibited in the 
lobby of the Festival Administration 
Building. The projects sho?,n were 

winners in competitions in the various 
church areas before the Feast. 

Other attr.tctions were the county 
fair at nearby Tyler. Tex .• and Six 
Aags Over Texas. an amusement 
park near Dallas. 

Mr. Rhodes repo.rted local recep· 
tion was "very good," with Festival 
coverage in several area newspapers 
including an interview with Mr. 
McMichael in the Gladewater, Tex .. 
Mirror. 

TheFumilyNighl show on Wednes
day evening, with an estimated 
S,(X)() attending, was, according to 

~;~~:i~~:~;:~~e~f,h~~:~ ~f ;;,a~~ 
sored by Ambassador College, fea
tured the Young Ambassadors, with 
guest performers Gamer Ted Arm
strong and Jim Thornhill. 

No YOU regional talent contest 
was held at Big Sandy this year. Ac
cordingto Mark Robinson. Big Sandy 
YOU Festival coordinator, there were 
"not enough contestants for a good 
show." 

The six contestants attending at the 
site were subsequently transferred to 
the Wisconsin Dells and Jekyll Island 
sites for regional competition. 

Mr. Robinson said I.e was pleased 
to report that five contestants out of 
the six representing the Big Sandy 
region placed in their competitions. 
Four of the winning contestants per
formed after services Monday after
noon for interested Feastgoers. 

YOU basketball and cheerleading 

competitions were also organized for 
the youths at Big Sandy. 

Blackbeatb, Australia 

About 760 people attended the 
Feast at the Worldwide Church of 
God Tabernacle in Blackheath. in the 
state of New South Wales. Bob 
Mitchell, coordinator, reported on 
"one of the smoothest and most 
cooperative Feasts ever ..• Highest at· 
ten dance was 667. 

•• After adamp first day some of me 
best weather was experienced there," 
Mr. Mitchel) said, and brethren were 
able to enjoy mountain hikes and a 
scenIc cable car and 'railmtl:d. High 
points of Festival activities were a 
sports afternoon and a, square dance 
led by a professional caller. 

Sermon themes included the poten· 
tial for youth, keeping one's eyes on 
things that matter most and family 
unity. Guest speakers were David 
Noller I Keny Gubb and Mark Car
dona. 

Also during the Feast, ministers 
Keny Gubb and John McLean were 
raised in rank to preaching elders. 
Making it a family affair, Alan Gubb. 
Kerry Gubb's father , was ordained a 
local elder, along with PUil Plows and 
Russ Couston_ 

Boennerop Strand, Denmark 

Stuart Powell . regional director for 
the Work in Scandinavia, and Peter 
Shenton of England were the main 

(See WORLDWIDE FAMILY, p-ee e) 

FESTIVAL SERVICES - Left: Members disperse after services in 
Baguio City, the main Philippine srte, Right: Services are held in a tent at 

Emu Beach Caravan Par1<, at the Albany, Australia, s~e . [Photos byJun 
Rustia and P.J , Longley] 
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~o'fldwide family 
-"""'-') speakers at the Festival in Boennerup 

Strand. near Aarhus. Denmark. 
The 120 brethren who gathered at 

the Hotel Kanegat came from all the 
Scandinavian countries. the United 
States. Canada. South Africa. Brit· 
uin. the Netherlands. Gennany and 
Fmnce. The weather remained beau
tiful throughout the Feast. with 
sirong winds. 

Minister Paul Flatt and his wife 
made a brief two-day vbil10 the ~.ite . 
Mr. FJatt. pastor of the Rome •. Ga .. 
church. spoke on knowing the will of 
God. 

Those present al the site panici
paled in the oncc-a-year Scandina
vian Spokesmun Club. Memben. also 
~<lW sever.tl filrnl<o o(Gi.II"IN'r Ted An,lI 
.\',mll/.: telcca. ... b.. 

Bogota. Colombia 

"The most jOYAUS eight days ever 
for 115 persons falls shon in describ
ing the 1977 Feu:"1 of Tabemaclcl<o in . 
Culombi ... ·· said Fc!.tival ooordimilor 
Pablo Gonzalez. Member:o. fromeight 
cnuntrie!. met at 1.1 milill.lry clLb in the 
northcll:' part of the cit)' of Bogota, 

Members present ellperienced 
wClltherrepresentative of all four sea· 
sons . Mr, Gonzalej said , explaining 
that ~uc h wel.lther is "uwmmon thing 
here. jn BUL'Ota_" 

God'!. pijUl of !.~Ivatit)n instruc
tionsnn principll!!.ufChriMian living. 
thl! urgency uf currying the commis
sion of God. and the reality of-the 
World Tomorrow being just aroun4 
the comer were representative ser
mon topics. Mr. Gonzalez reponed. 

[)uring ttlc Festival he gave the 
~rm(lns anlJ Mauri ... ·iQ Pcrez gave the 
M:rmoncltes. Eduardo Mendoza. a 
mcmhcr from Equadur. gave a "very 
dfct:tivc chat on hwnan relutiuns and 
pcrsunai devck)plTk. ..... t a hi Dale Cal'¢ ~ 
netic. approached from a biblibl 
viewpuinl. whk'h helped us all .tn ~ 
learn positive wUY!ri 10 uchieve suc
cess." Mr. Gonzalez said. 
~ Colombi"n brethren presented 

thuse present with u--<Yariely of sc:w .. ,ial -
activities slk:h a.~ a "!XolessionaHy 
executed WTk.'C of RI~ssian flllkku'C. · · 
typil'al Col()lnbi~n dances . sipging 
and spl!ciul music . Other al·tivitic!. 
included bas5.:et ball. fuutbaJi. vul 
Il!yhall. table (cnni!.. tennis and.run
ning . Highlightingthclislofuclivitics 
wa~a l>Cmifunnal dance for familic!., 

8onndorf. West ~rmany 

Some 550brelhren fmmGcnnany, 
Switzcrland. Austria. lichtenste in . 
Yugo~lavia. , the Nethcrland. ... , Nor
way. France. Britain . Australia . 
Canada and the United SHlles at
tended the Germ'lIl·speaking Feast bf 

Tabernacles in Bonodorf. a quaint 
Black Forest village thai dates before 
the time of Chris~, 

Frank Schnee, regional director for 
the German-language Work, wel
comed everyone the first Holy Day to 
•. a foretaste of the World Tomorrow" 
and concluded the eight days by say
ing he "sensed God's Spirit among 
the brethren more than at any other 

Fe~~;~ leaders. local res ident.' the 
press. the weather and !!oerviee
minded brethren coopemted to give 
the more than 500 Feastgoers a 
memorabJe Feast. said Mr: Schnee. 

A.bout 50 non-Gennan-spt;aking t. 

guests were provided inS:lantaneOus 
tnmsJatioils of all that was said. Sec-
11l?_~s were tr-dnslat~(r by Ge"Vln. 

ml~~~~~rs at the site were the entfrt 
German ministry: Colin Cato. John 
Karlson. Paul Kieffer. Tom Root, 

. Victor' Root and Mr: :Schnee 'Bnd . 
briefly the minister WhocondUcled ttl: 
first half of lhe ·Ea{it Oerman Feast, 

AUSTRALIA SITE - The Cairns Civic Centre. Dna of seven Australian Festi'val s~es, was a home for 
eight days for 274 feastgoers . 

Alfred Hellemann: . _ 
Thethemeoflhesennonsdelivered 

in SonnOOrf was the family. A major 
activity was entitled " The Ch,u..:h: 
One ~ig Family. " ' ,-

Feaslgoers found themselves i.n·the 
new Bonndorfer Studthalle. an · all .. 
purpose convention hallihut was the 

1i.. ... 1 pOint of man y church aCtivities. 
Most brethren were accoml1'O

dated in u 4OO·bed vacation village 
o utside Bonndarf. The remainder 

kept the Fe~st in Salisbury and the 
Festival continued in Bulawayo with 
120. 

According to Mr. Terblanche, rec
reation centered around Centenary 
Park. where Ii " recreational after
noon developed into a sp;.tntaneous 
open-air study ••• He said even If few 
passersby sat in. 

Mr. TerblancheSiaidaneducational 
visit to the park' s national museum 
followed the next day, 

Calms, Australia 
to und excellent but moderdtely .off- Wann. tropical weather pr'Cvailed 
seaS()n-pri<!ed bungalows. apart - at the Caims site. in the state of 
ments or holel rooms,' Queensland, where 274-peopte met at 

AttC"4:(ionsnearthe siteare dramatic the Cairns Civic Centre, according to 
views of the Black. Forest"f> mountains Bruce Dean, Festival coordinator, 
and valleys. Lake Constance. cbeTlti - Mem~ enjoyed activities thai in-
:o.ee (a lake). the Swiss Alps, castles. eluded family day at Brampton 
medjeval towns and Black Eorest Beach. mclay-pigeonsbootingcom-, 
~yness e"rended by ~al citizens, ".: -petition;Stliart Fi'ariei()Vi(Ch cJUne·up . " 

The Bon!1d~.)Jf 'bu~r8~r"'~;SI~! .. the 'tnner. The- M~~y: church's 
thanked the breduen at a formul dan« team ov~rwhelmed ail opposition to -
and said be hoped thc group wouldbe· wintt'C tQg-of-w81\ . .' .-
back agaiFt next· year . -. ' -Fastgoers akp" 'were .rrracnfd to . 

John Karlson, it ~nior pastor. in .. underwater observa(ories , glass.· 
Germany. said ",he eJl:perience of . l bottomed.boats and the G1eatBarrier 
past ~asts h;u; I*id Qtt: to make this Reef. 
the best Feal",-ever-'';' ~, ' Repn:senfatiNe of-~n topics 

This01udethefourtti·lteast-torWest were Dean Wilson 's purpose of the 
Germany. Genniln b!-'ethren-fo~rfy feast and the events' leading to the ' 
tmveled lu England for the festival. Millennium and Alan'Dean 's addrt:ss 

BuJ,awayo. llbodesi8. 
Bulu""",,yo was one of Cwo si~es in 

thut ~untry'as mosa-Rhoctesian mem-· 
bcrs kept the tirst half of the Festival in 
the capital city of Rhodest-.t. befol"'C 
transferring to BUlawayo. more than 
200. miles southwest of Salisbury. 

Gordon Terblanche . pastor of the 
'Pretoria. Sputh Africa, churoh and 
Festival elder in Rhodesia:.... said 170 

on a family in the year 2525 looking 
back on-history . High attendance Was 
reported at 243. 

Bob'1l.ega12Oli and Broce Dean
. 'were ordained to the rank of p<eoching . 

elder. 

. Calgary. Alta. 

" Brilliant, beautiful, sunny Holy 
~ Days ·and CanadiaQ' fall weather 
• greeted 2,300 fea.stgoers in Catgary. ___ 

Alta. , .. reponed site coordinator " must be one of the most beautiful 
Richard Wilding, pastor of the Cal. areas in all of Africa, The campsite 
gary North congregation. nestles underneath rugged mountains 

1be Jubilee Auditorium provided on dle golden sands of crystal-clear 
the setting for the meetings, high- . Lake Malawi." He said most of the 
lighted by .traveling speakers Dean )' recreational activities centered 
Blackwell, C . Wayne Cole, Brian around the lake, with swimming, 
Knowles and LcslieMcCullough: boating. fishingandgamesoffootban 

A traveling·hockey team from Am- on the beach. • 
bassador College "began to put-it all Mr. Wii~s said the only regret of 
lOgetber and barely tied .the Alberta_ the Feastwas " that the mini-festival 
All·Stars in..the late minutes\.of the was only four days long. >, 
game," Mr. Wilding said, " only to The site was one of 10 in Africa. 
lose 3-2 after pruviding a crowd of 
about SOO -fans an exciting evening's ' CbarlollelowD. P.E.I. 

entertainmeht." The Albena AlI- - 1be Confederiition CentJ'C lbeatre 
Stars m a team of hockey-playing.. in ' Charlottetown, tbe capital of 
Church members from the area. Canada's Prince Edward Island, 

Family' nighl, which included a found 650 Festivalgoers. including a 
YOU taICnt show, featured a visit few from Alaska, Florida and 
from Big Bird of&sam~ St~1!1 fame ..., Pasadena. 
and a tribute to Elvis Presley. The "~fewnewpeopJeloca1tothearea 
evening->YsS'attendec! by 1.500 peo- .began-attendjqg as a £eSLiIt of very 
pie . favorable .... cover·age~ \;y p'ress and 
~ ."Mr. Wiktor Przbyka had the mc:dia,"reportedSteveBotha. pastor 
honor of being the member who of the 'church in Halifax, N.S" and 
traveled tile furtbest distance to keep . site coordiDator for Charlottetown. 
the Feast· in CaJgary," Mr . . Wilding ,The nveling speakers for die site 
said. "Wiktor is Ifrom Poland. and , . -~ were Dean Blackwell , C. Wayne 
being able to SpeM.: German aiso(be ~ Cole and~Colin Wilkins, -

. fOlD1d 'many of tbe ' brethren -able 10 ,,· . , . Activities--wcfC"'wcU· atte~" 
communicate with him," Mr. Botha-said7'andispecialtbanks 

Some 800 Feastgoers. were trans- goes to the )'OlDlg people fororgaruz-
fees from other areas ... in'cluding 300 ing and producif! " .... :"~ of the fmest 
from the United States. familynightseve~eveningwas 

Cape Mad .... M".wI 

Forty-six people observed the 
Feast this year at-Cape Maclear. .-

The Festival was conducted for 
four days by Owen Willis, ~who is 
stationed in f.lairobi, Kenya. and who 
split his time· between-the Malawian 
site and the one in Zambia. 

Mr. Willis said ~apc Macle~r 

,. attended by over 400 people,'" and 
"enth l' l st ic participation o n 
everyon....) part led. to- • bombastic 
sing-along afterwards:'" 

Cbrislchlll'Cbr New :U.wm.t 
The Christchurch «>wn hall was lhe 

site for 246 Feutgoers in New Zea
land this ¥ear. The 246 I"'Cgistralion 

(800 WOfILDWI\1II FAlll.Y. _ 7) . 

SMlUNO FACES - Three peopto attonding the 6onndorf. 
West Germany. site appearto be enjoying their Feast.IPhotos 
by Klaus Rothe I 

~ 

I 
I 
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Worldwid~ family 
(CorotI.- - _ 8) 

figure includes 25 visitors fcom 
America. Canada and AustraJia . 

Festival elderColin Kelly and otber 
ministers gaveseimonson such topics 
as gening ready for the Millennium. 
Those who spoke during the Festival 
included Bob Monon, Ka'rI Karlov. 
Neville Fraser and visiting minister 
from Australia O'Arcy Watson. 

Activities included a family 
dinner-dance. sports afternoon and 
film evening. The scenic southern 
alps, lak.esand ski fields ~ere nearby. 

Unusually high Holy Day offerings 
added an encouraging note to the 
Feasl in New Zealand. Both offerings 
increased by more than 50 percent 
over the previous year. 

L ';. DIJ,;,ao,\",ilippines ' ,~-!., 
Near Davao City, in eastern Min

danao. 270, brethren kep< a happy 
Feast on the slopes of Me AIX'. Ed 
Macaraeg . was Festival elder, re 
ported Colin Adair, Festival coor
dinator for the Philippines. 

Don Carlos, Philippines 

On the southern PhiJippine ,sland 
of Mindanao. 472 brethren gathered 
in the city of Don Carlos. Encardio 
Bef!itez was the Festival elder. 

Durban, South Mrica 

Durban had the highest attendance 
of 10 sites on the African Continent. 

According to Bob Fahey. pastor of 
the Johannesburg. Soulh Africa, 
church, attendance ~t the site rose to 

1.200 on the Holy Days as 950 whites 
were joined by 240 black brethren 
who met the other days at Umgababa ... ' 
25 miles south of the· Durb" site. -

Charles-Bryce, coordinar:or of-the 
Reg.ina (Sask.) Area in Canada. 
traveled to South Africa as ~ guest 
speaker and spoke at all South Afri
can sites. including Durban . 

Mr. Fahey said the site was "blessed. 
with unusually good weather and 
activides were well attended. Over 
1,000 attended the ox broai - ox 
roast - at Huleu's Country Club, 
near Durban . After the cross-country 
race.- won by Jimmy Croythome of 
Johannesburg, and. for the women, 
Joan Johnson of Durban •. two oxen ' 
were devoured by ali...' , 

He said there was also a tug-of-war. 
which was won by lhe Pietemuuitz
burg. South ~frica . church team.,fol
lowed by a smg-along and dance. 

Earlier in the week 90 senior Cili
zensspen~ an evening atthePrime Rib 
Restaurant . 

Festival elder John Bartholomew 
said he was happy with the way God 
had blessed the Feast with inspiring 
messages and a rejoicing. happy and 
helpful group of brethren. . 

~Joo, Netherlands 
The Hunzebergen, a resort near 

the town of Exloo in Ute Netherlands, 
served as the Festival site for 200 
Dutch- speaking brethren and 88 vis
itors from Canada. the United States 
and Britain. Services were conducted 
for the first time in . !?utch, and 
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Se~ONS"'ND SERVK:E ~ Left: New Zealand. Australian "lind Canadian members meet 
at Tollo's, New Zealand's largest convention center. Above: Ministers and wives await 
restaurant ~erVice lIt the Charlotte.!'town,' P.E,I,. site. [photos by Peter Mills and 
Vern Conrad) •. 

simultaneous translations were pro
vided for English-speaking guests. 

"'J'he site is ideal . qUiet and away 
from big cities, offering- us all the 
necessary facilities ," said .Johan 
Wilms. a deacon in the Utrecht. 
Netherl",nds, church. The resort 
proved to be popular w,itli everyone . 
he said. 

senndn topics were variee and 
dealt with God; family relations; vi-

. sian; loyalty and 'faithfulness to God; 
the Church and the Work; God's gov
ernment; God's society; and being 
me'rciful to one another. 

Speakers included Dr ~ Roy McCar
thy. regional director for'lhe Dutch
language Work in the Netherlands 

. and Belgium, A.C. Debree. a local 
elder from Montreal, QU'e . ; Mr. 
Wilms; Jesse Korver; Gerald Evers; 
and Harald Vanlerberghe. Members 
of the ' Spokesman Club gav~ ser
monettes. Mr. \yilms s,aid. 

. A fu~< .chedu.iapf activities !r.'~r· _ 
ta!ned die Feastgoers. A SOCt~ . eve· 
ning presented by YOU" members. a 
talent show. several movies: a dance. 
football, voUeybal,l. softball. cy· 
cling. hikes and bus tours were amOng 
the activities offere~. 

l'1kim.llicq, Mauritl,!" 

Some 50 brethren met with Soulh 
African minislerDavid Hulme for the 
tirst fourdaysofthe Feast ofTabema
cles on the Indian Ocean island of 
Mauritius , reported Robe rt Fahey. di
rector of the African Work . 

Mr. Hulme had earlier baptized 
five people in the Seychelles. (a group 
of islands in the Indian Ocean about 
1,000 miles east ofZaniibar). 

On Mauritius Mr. Hulme gave his 

first two french sermons. He said were able to take their families.lo Se<l 
\ beforetbeFeastthathewasconcerned World. animal sanctuaries and 

:' about how fluent he would be in that beaches. 
language, but when it cume time 10 Gue~1 speakers Dean Wilson and 

..: speak the words tumbled oul far more . Alan'Dean-spoke-on such topics us the 
easily than he had hoped . .He fell ~ , panomma of events leading ' ln the 
was given help to serve the brethren . Millennium. ·Sawn·s final releuse. 
on the island. French i1it'tte basisofthe " ' human nature ~nd "Routs." a sermon 
native Mauritian dialecc. about the fitlrnily in the year ~515 

Mr. Hulme returned to Duro.to to look'ing bad: . . . 
keep the remainder of the Feast with Mr. Matthews felt the Feasnheme 
his family. . ' helped prepare the brethren for the 

.George, SoUth AfriCa ~ilIennium and beyond . . \ 

After an absence of one year. the 
Church was welcomed back 10 the 
Cape Province commun-ity of George 
by area businessmen ynd .hoteliers. 
according '(0 Robert Fahey. dirtc.cor 
of (he African Work . " . 

"Though the entire coast wus but
tered by a southeaster. briQ~ing: al
most continual rolin, the George urea' 
experienced beautifUl weaTher:' he 
saidr·Hors.e nding~~er and fish- ' 
ing were just 8 few of the iSupc'fb 
activities enjoyed." -

Andre van Belkum. director of' 
South Africa's church administra
tion . served as Festival'coordinlilor. . 

Gold Coast, Aust .... ia 

Ideal weadlbr, warm and c1oudle~ 
days for the whole FeslivaJ were en
joyed by 1.427 brethren at the Gold 
Coast site in the Male o fQuccn!>l land. 
.reported Rod Matthews, Feast c~r
dinalor. Highest attcndance al the 
Miami Greal Hall thcre wa!<o 1.248, 

Mr. Matthews !>laid highlighls of 
Festival ac[ivitie~ were a river cruisc 
and barbecue. a talent and variety 
show and the senior citizen!<o' after
noon of memories . Fcastgoen; also 

.. Hampton, Va. 

~ichatd,·.Thnmpson • .coordinator 
fonhe Hampton site:. ~aid theFc!>ltivu'1 

_: wuS"·uplifting:. encouruglng:. And Ihe! 
people wl!re vefY cooperuiive . 

"Mr. Ted Armstmng: g:uve an ex
t:dlcnl se~n. ScmlflOs were geurcd 

t ' In the Mil.lennium.}wilh un emphusi!<o 
. on the'family." . 

~ ~uiIJ tbe weather ~fl!<o ~xcl.!lh:nt 
with lem~rolturcs ' gencrully in Ihe 
mid-70!<o. , Attend;jnl'~\, averag:cd 
5.897. with 6.786 rc_ght~red . He !<oakl 
4.500 llllendcd ('he YOU"lalem l'on
~est. "We had it very gbod tumOUI .·· 

Hc . de:-;cribcd press I,,'()vemgc liS 

.. "generully Javorolblc , ,. with !>Icverul 
ncwspa~rs repurtin~nn the Chun:h '!<o 
uctivitic!>I, bUI "with no cdituruli z-
ing .... , 

Tho!>lc giving semlnn:-.· included 
LatTy Salyer. who spokc un guining 
the mo!<ot hum thc FC!<olivuJ; Ruber! 
Hoop:-.. who explaincd hc.lW God'!>. 
Ihoughts are hig.hcr than oL!Jto,: and Mr. 
Thompstll). who cltppunded spirilUul 
abundance; plu!<' gucst speakcr!<o [)cun 
Blackwe ll, Rliymo,!ld McNair. Shcr· 

(See WORLDWIDE.FAMlLY, pogo 8) 

REHEARSAL - The Festival chorale rehearses for special music at the Calgary, Alta., s~e. (photo by 
Paul Hardyl . 

FEASTGO)NG FAMILY - Members pause outside tre Christcho,ch 
Town Hall, where 246 attended the Feast. Whoto by Dayid Schu:1Z1 
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GLOBAL CONVENTION 
"Members leave the Jekyll Island 
Convention Center alter seMees 
on the Georgia island, above. 
while the brethren in Hobart. Aus· 
tralia. participate In the song ser
vice. left. Below" 6I'e members 
gathering in the Church-owned 
convention s~e in Mount Pocono. 
Pa. I Photos by Tom Hanson, 

" Stephen Odell· and -Robert 
Rodkey) . 
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win McMichael and Leslie McCul
lough. 

Mr. Blackwell spoke on fearing 
God ratherthan mun. Mr. McNair on 
the World Tomorrow, Mr. McMi
chaelon laws governing the family and 
Mr. McCullough on our calling. 

Recreational highlight s included 
the Family Night show on Oct. I, 
attended by 6.100. softball. vol
leyball, golf, table tennis, horse
shoes, dane.ing and the YOU talent 
contest. Richard KisseJofEvansville, 
Ind., won the table-tennis tourna· 
ment, Woody Woodruff of Pasadena, 
Calif., thegolftoumament. The"YOU 

-basketballtoumament was won by ttie 
BaltImore and Laurel, Md., churches' 
team. 

Hennanus, Soutb Africa 
Some 200 South African members 

and their families 111et 81 Sonesta, a 
resort overlooking the Bot River 
Lagoon and the Indian Ocean near 
Hennanus, South Africa. 

According to Robert Fahey, direc· 
tor of the African Work, the 'Site, 
which was for "colored bretJtren, "or 
those of mixed race , experienced 
good weather, and activities were 
. 'well attended. " 

Brethren enjoyed a sp)rts day, 
dance, family fun show and film eve· 
ning. The resort mana~ement invited 
all 200 who attended to a tea party. 

Speaken included Charles Bryce 
of Canada, coordinator of the Regina 
(Sask ) Area. and Festival eldef Mor
tin Bode, who was interviewed in the 
Hermanus Tjm~s. a newspaper. 

Hobart, Austnlla 
Two hundred seventeen brethren 

attended the Hoban Feast site, on the 
island staleofTasmania. 1be weather 
was variable, overcast with broken 
sunshine and some rain, said Bill 
Dixon, coordinator. 

Main speakers at the Hobart city 
hall were Rod Dean, speaking on the 
power of the Holy Spirit and the crisis 
in masculinity, and Marte Cardona, 
who spoke on the resurrection and 
how to be in it. 

Mr. Dixon reported that a social, 
, and dance organized for the brethren 

were well attended. Feastgoers also 
enjoyed touring the harbor arid scen~c 
drives of the island, 

JekyU Island, Ga. 
Jekyll Island was host to 5,500 

people forthe Feast this year. Accord· 
ing to David Mills, aide to JekylJ 
Island Festival coordinator Dale 
Schurter, "fantastic" weather pre· 
vaiJed at JekyU throughout the Feast, 
with clear skies and temperatures in 
the SOs. 

The ~al weather provided oppor· 
tunity for the brethren to take advan· 
tage of the many recreational ac· 
tivilies Jekyll offen. Boating, golf, 
swimming and deep·sea fishing were 
just a few of the sporting activities 
available. Other anractions included 
tOuring restored miUionail"".s' man
sions on the island; President Carter's 
home away from harre. nearby St. 
Simon's Island; the zoo in Jackson
ville, Fla.; and the Okefenokee 
Swamp in Georgia. 

Local residents once again re· 
ceived Church members with open 
arms. The Jekyll Island Convention 
Center, the site of services, and many 
pther· facilities on the island were 
"virtually tumed.over for us to use," 

', Mr. Mills said. Area eress coverage 
was also favorable, 

Services were highlighted by Me, 
Schurter's sennon on patience. t!x· 
perience and hope; John Riten· 
baugh's sermon on the need to 
sacrifice at the Feast; and addresses 
by (he three traveling ministers: 
Ronald Dart. Whl l spoke on reaching 
spiritual maturity through adversity. 
She.win McMichael. on fumii y hap· 
pine:-. ... throllghobcdicnce, and Gamer 

Ted Armstrong, on the strength of the 
family . 

YOU members kept busy in Jekyll 
with severa l activities. including 
sports'tournaments, a dance featuring 
You, a band from Lexington, Ky ., 
and a disco skating party. YOU mem
bers also sponsored a party with 
games and cartoons for preteens. 

The high points of the YOU ac
tivities in Jekyll were arts·and-crafts 
competition and the regional _talent 
contest. Overall winner in arts and 
crafts was BiUy Miller of Knoxville, 
Tenn" with his free· form ceramics. 
The talent contest was well attended 
with a standing-room.anly crowd of 
2,200 jamming the auditorium. 

Lahaiaa, Hawaii 
Greg Albrecht, Festival coor

dinator for Hawaii, reported the only 
problem with the -Lahaina site, 10-
catedon the islandofMaui, was "too 
many happy people ... 

ReCreational activities at the site 
took on a "let them do . their own 
thing" quality, Mr, Albrecht said, as 
the 1,500 registered members took 
advantage of the island paradise. 
Highlights at the site noted by Mr. 
Albrecht were the Pacffic Ocean, the 
fantastic weather with temperatures 
hovering in the mid· 70s and 80s and 
the sennons, 

Scenic spots frequented by Feast· 
goers were HaleakaJa Mountain and 
the beaches of Maui. Many Festival 
~Uenders took low· level· airplane 
flights over Kilauea, the active vol· 
cano on lhe island of Hawaii. Others 
took day.long island·hopping tours of 
several of the islands. 

Mr, Albrecht especially noted the 
"tremendous spirit of service which 
the Hawaiian brethren showed the 
mainlanden." Hawaii is unusual in 
that the handful of Hawaiian members 
mustdotbelion'sshareofthework in 
prepanngfortbeconvention.lbema
prilY of those atteooing in Hawaii 
come from the U.S. mainland. A 
church·staffed music group, the Lima 
Hanas, prepared a traditional 
Hawaiian luau forthose who attended 
the site. 

Brethren gathered daily at the 
LahainaCivic Center for services and 
heard sennons on a variety of topics. 
such as ~ 'What It Would Be Like to 
See God," by Guy Engelban. Other 
representative sennon topics were 
•• Applying the Give Principle in Your 
Life," by Richard Pmelli , "The Bat
tle for Your Mind," given by Judd 
Kirk, and "Don't Give Up the PiI
grima.e.·· by Greg' Albrecht. 

h~ Maw News carried an article on 
the convention that vinually repeated 
the news release sent to the local press 
by the Festival Depanment Mr. Al
brecht said that the reception from 
restaurants and hotels was good. 
County·govemment officials were 
slightly cool, hOwever, because they 
were not geared for a convention of 
this size. ' 

, A YOU dance .ook place Sept. 29. 
following YOU day. About 75 YOU 
memben attended. 

La Herradura, FJ Sa'""dQr 
One hundred five brethren from 

eight countries gathered in this Cen· 
teal American country for a ., most 
wonderful and inspiring Feast of 
Tabernacles," reponed Fred and 
Rene Lopez, members of the 
Pasadena Spanish congregation, who 
traveled to EI Salvador for the Festi· 
val. 

"The days were sunny and warm. 
around 90 degrees, and evenings we 
would have tropical rains and show
ers," Mrs. Lopez said, " Highlights 
of the Feast were two baptisms, one 
double wedding, a Irack meel, a 
chiidren's fiesta and the fun show." 

Herbenh Cisneros. the ministerre
~iX>nsible forthe area, was assisted for 
(he Feast ~pcaking sc hedule by Jalllc~ 
Monen!.Ol\. :l visiting t1lini~ler frnm 

(See WORLDWIDE FAMILY, page 9) 
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Uvalde. Tex .. and Robert Petit. a 
member from San Antonio. Tex.. 

. . All were joined in unity for the 
Feast." Mrs. Lopez said. "with an 
offering of 660 colones [S2651. The 
only saddening pan of the Feast was 
having to say good-bye." 

!-"". or the Ozark., Mo. 
A "family atmosphere" with the 

. 'people responsive to helping one 
another" characterized the Lake of 
the Ozarks. Mo .. s ite. reported 
Jerald Aust. coordinator there. 

The 8.5 J 4 people who registered at 
the Ozarks heard" the most balanced 
oudine of se rmons I've ever heard," 
said Mr. AUSL "We've had four 
evange lists here. including Mr. Ted 
Armstrong." . 

Dennis Pyle. Roderick Meredith 
and Raymond McNair all spoke on the 
purpose of the Feast. Mr. Aust gave a 
sermon on love, Ron McNeal spoke 
on overcoming difficulties. and 
David Jon Hill spoke on the 
prophecies for the immediate future. 

A varie ty of spons tournaments 
were held. Rolla, Mo. t won over In
dianapolis, Ind., in women's vo l
leyball. Men's softball c'oncJuded 
with St. Louis in first place and Lake 
of the Ozarks a close second, Belle
viUe, III .. topped St. Louis in golf. 
Class A YOU basketball competition 
closed with Linle Rock, Ark .. in first 
place. followed by Kansas City 
North. 

The sportsmanship award for that 
class went to Kansas City East. 

Poplar Bluff. Mo., beat out 
Wichita. Kan,t by I point in the final 
two seconds of play in the Class B 
tournament. according to Mr. Ausl. 
The sportsmanship award in that 
tournament went to Wichita. 

Other activities in the area that at
rracted members were the lake. go
kart rides, slides, helicopter rides and 
Dogpatch U.S.A .• an amusement 
parle 

A special kiddies' day was held for 
4- to II-year-olds. Ribbons and 
prizes were awarded for various 
events, and three clowns were present 
to entertain the 700 youngsters who 
participated. 

YOU activities included a talent 
contest and a disco dance with about 
I .000 attending. A singles' dance and 
a 6O-and-over dinner were also held. 

Mr. Aust commented that the Fes
tival was accident-free and was 
blessed with "beautiful weather." He 
said that' 'the people were responsive 
and solicitous to one another 's 
needs." and a family atmosphere 

prevailed. Festival authorities had 
"extremely great cooperation from 
the brethren,"' he added . 

"We were SOn)' that Mr. Herbert 
Armstrong wasn't able to make it," 
Mr. Aust said. "The people wished 
that Mr. Armstrong could have been 
here. You could tell that it was some
thing thaI we missed." 

Lusaka, Zambia .. 

Owen Willis, a minister stationed 
in Nairobi, Kenya, conducted the 
Feast of Tabemacles for 25 people in 
the Zambian capital of Lusaka. 

Mr. Willis, who spent four days of 
the Festival at the site in Malawi. said 
recreational activities included a 
"sports afternoon" and boating on 
the Kafue River. 

Lusaka was one of 10 sites in Af· 
rica . 

Mahabaleshw8r, India 

Mahabaleshwar. several hours ' 
drive from Bombay, was the site for 
60 Indian brethren thi s year for the 
Feast. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Hunting and 
Peter Nathan, pastor of the Cabool
ture, Australia.church, traveled from 
Austrdlia to conduct the Feast there. 
Mr. Hunting is administrator of ser
vicestothelndiansubcontinent. They 
spent four days in India and the last 
three in Sri Lanka with the brethren 
there . 

Mambucal, Philippines 

On the island of Visayan in the 
Philippines, 192 brethren attended 
the Mambucal Feast site. nt!:ar 
Bacolod. Jose Raduban was the Fes
tival elder. assisted by Jerry Or
tiguero. Festival manager. 

Melbourne, Australia 

Beautiful spring weather greeted 
members at Melbourne. in the state of 
Victoria. Also greeling lhem on the 
first Holy Day was a strike of aU 
public transportation that subse
quentlyclogged the roads. According 
to Brian Orchard. Festival coor· 
dinator. the next day saw' 'a strike by 
power 'workers which' caused power 
restrictions that lasted to the end of the 
Feast. These did not hinder services 
but restricted evening activities con-
siderably:· . 

Also at the beginning of the Feast 
(thanks to a crank Wt0ne caU) was a 
bomb scare in the Camberwell Civic 
Centre, forcing the brethren to 
evacua'e the hall until police had 
searched the premises, delaying ser
vices for an hour, Mr. Orchard said. 

Later in the Feast a malfunctioning 

MELBOURNE'S MALADIES - Transportation and power strikes 101-
lowed by a bomb scare and false fire alarm in the Camberwell Civic 
Centre in Melbourne. Australia, made the 1977 Festival a difficult 
one to forget for the 847 people gathered there. The brethren were 
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OTTAWA - Almost 1,550 Canadians and visitors met in the Ottawa Exhibition Hall of lanSdowne Park during 
the Festival. The high point of the site was Gamer Ted Armstrqng's vi~it. [Photo by Henry Sturckel 

fire -alarm system sent firemen racing 
to the hall during the sermonette. Mr. 
Orchard described the Feast this year 
as "a vel)' profitable and unusual 
Feast thai kept everyone on their 
toes." 

In spite of it all, the brethren en· 
joyed scenic drives, theater!!, gal
leries and dinners at the Babarian and 
Bunratty Castle restaurants. 

Principal speakers Bob Mitchell. 
Mark Cardlma and David Noller's 
subjects were Solomon's reign com
pared with the Kingdom of God. fam
ily unity., chil4ren in the Millennium 
and the weak - but not inferior - of 
the world. 

Highest attendan~e at the Festivai 
was close to 100 percent of the S4 7 
registt~red, 825 people. 

Terry Villiers, Bill Robinson and 
John Ferrier were ordained \ocal e l· 
ders at the fie.!lst this year, ;1 ~' 

MoUD~ Pocono, Pa. 
·i 

The Feast. at Mount PQCono was 
summed up by festival coordinator 
David Robinson as "rather problem
free" and characterized by "the fine 
attitude of the people." 

The 6,100 brethren who registered 
at the site heard senTlons on such 
topics as an individual's commitment 
to the family (EIben Atlas), remain
ing steadfast in your Christian faith 
(Mike Swagerty) and thoughts on the 
restructured World Tomorrow 
(Richard Franke!). Gamer T cd Ann
strong spoke Oct. 2 and stressed the 
imponance of the family. 

Members enjoyed . 'better-than-

averuge weather, " which added to the 
many outdoor recreational activities 
in the area. Horseback and camel rid· 
ing. softba ll. ba!!ketball, family 
games and sq uare dunces were among. 
the many activities avai lable at the 
:-.ile. No major problems were re
poned. and Mr. Robin:-.on :-.iJid con
ventio n iJllender:-. were extended 
"very ~ood cooperation from the all' 
thoritic!! and town~pcople." 

Mr. Armstrong':-. sermon and 
Family Nigh" a viJriety :-.how st:lged 
~y Amba ' ~ador College :-.tudents. 
were twe highlights at Mount 
Pocono. The show. which featured 
Mr. Armstrong in a singing role , was 
"unusuall y good." according to Mr. 
Robinson. About 5,000 people at
tended the perfonnance. 

More than 500 YOU 'membe'rs 
came to a disco dance put on by 
Murry-the·IG·. Dj .. on Wh=1s from,
New York. The disco was run by two 
disc jockeys and included turntables, 
an "earthquake sound systen·l'·.and a 
laser light show, according to Doug 
Horchak, YOU coordinator for the 
site. 

"We pretty much had all disco
type music a."iopJX)scd to hard rock," 
said Mr. Horchak . "But we had a 
cross sect ion of every thin!:! . It went 
over real well. not only with the kids. 
which is imJX)rtant. but with the aduhs 
who were in attendance a~ well." 

Muehlleithen, East Germany 

The tiny vacation reSQrt of Muehl
leithen, high in the hilly bordercoun
tl)' near Czechoslovakia, was ttie Fe:-.-

told to evacuate the hall while local law-emorcement officials. left 
photo, searched the building. No bomb was found anc members reo 
turned to services, right photo, after the building was declared safe. 
[PhoIOS by Norm Smithj 

tival si te for nine East Gemlan adult:-.. 
two vi:-.itor:-. and four children. 

Communisl uuthoritie:-. did not in
terfere and once again two ministen. 
and their faniilie~ were pemlitled to 
enter from West Germany to hold 
service!!. Alfred Hellemann :-.uper
vi!.Cd the first fiveday:-.oflhe Fc:-.tival: 
Victor Root replaced him t(lrthe last 
three. Sennon:-. rJnl!.inl! in theme from 
the nece:-.sitYfor u-nity to the f'utu~ 
activitie:-. a:-. mernber:-. ofGod':-. family 
were given to the gruup. 

Servil.:e:-. were held in the intimacy 
of members' A·frJl1le bunl.!ulnw:-.. 
because open religiou:-. meetings are 
forbidden. 

Crisp but sunny fall weiJther en
courJged aflemoon hikes during the 
first five diJYs. "The favurite actiVity 
forthe brethren was fellowship fucled 
by :;uDstantiul meiJls in the neighbor

·ilJ¥'sl./.lIe-run hOlC.tt;: Mr. ,Ruot !'o,lid, 
Upon depar1ure. Mr. Ruol :-.aid. 

·-the brethren spoke of having re-
, ceived a very invigorating boost dut· 

ing the Feast. Certainly they need the 
boost of God's people's constant 
prayers for their safety, attempting as 
they do to follow Christ's footsteps 
under the :-.hadow uf a ho:-.tile . atheis
tic regime." 

Ottawa.Ont_ 

The highlight of Ih..: Fe .. :-.t in 01 -
tawa, Ont., was ·Garner, Ted 
Armstrong's vi:-.it .. :-.aid Larry 
Greider. pm"tor of the B'lrrh:. Onl.. 
I.:hurch and :-.ite coordinator. 

Mr. Arm:-.lnln~ cume In Canad:l 
late in hi~ Fe~tival~chcuule: ne verthe
le~~ h ,pc~II'Cdrela),ed. Mr. Gn:iJer 
'aid . He wa:-.given a quid .. tour of the 
Camlui;.ao c,lp it ,11 before he Jeliv..:rcd 
"a hoollling m"::-':-'OJge on Ihe family. 
this world and what we have before 
us. 

Almmt 1550 CUllilJian:-. and vi,· 
itnr:-. mel in the Olla .... a Exhibition 
Hall of Lun:oodowne P ..... !.. du~ing the 
Fc:-.tival. The weather wa:-. rain y anJ 
:-.ngg). but it didn't :-.ccm 10 interfere 
..... ith activitie:-. . 

Evangelist Dean Blackwell spoke 
at thesite on his whirlwind tour of rour 
Can .. dian ~ite:-.. Mr. Blackwell bet;an 
the Festival in Hampton. Va, C. 
Wayne Cole, director of the Work in 
Canada. finished hi:-. :-.ix-~itc trip in 
Ottawa lm the Last Great Day . 

Featured :lnlong the !<oport:-. ac
tivitie~ at the :-.ite was the hockey 
match between the Ambassador Col
lege team and the Canadian Church
member team :luhe site . AC 10:-.1 the 
match 6·2 and was out:-.OOI 55-II. 
according tn Mr. Greider. 

Pasadena, Calif. 

Pasadena was not original ly desig
nated as a Feast site, but after the 
merger of Ambassador, Big Sandy. 
with the college there Gamer Ted 
Armstrong approved the site for 
1,000 transfers and Ambassador stu
(See WORLDWID£ ~AIIILY. _ f~) 
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Seventy-two stars dot the world, each 
marking the location of a site of the 
Feast of Tabernacles for 1977. This 
map was compiled from this year's Fes
tival reports and information supplied 
by the International Division. 
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den(~. :.omc of whom had limilcd 
fund ..... 

Some t 0400 made aITang:emenl~ 
through the Fc .... tivaJ Office. but.3 ,085 
unended morning servkl. . Ihe fir .... 1 
Holy Day . conducted by G<HllcrTcd 
Aml .... trong. Atlcnd~tn('e tlropped by 
aimosl 500 for the afternoon ser
nlOn and fell by almost 1.500 by [he 
nex, morning. 

Attendance nn non-S ... bbalh .... 
mnged from t .550 In 1.800. wilh 
Sabbath allendance ranging from 
2.554 10 the previously menlioned 
hi\.!h. 

~Le()n Walker. coordinator for [he 
~ile. said [he Feast went smoothly. He 
said the weather was sunny. with 
temperatures in (he 70 .... and 11l0dCr:.Ile 

.... mog. 
Tho!le attendinl! heard ~mlon .... 

from cvun1.!clisls~ David Anlion. 
Ronald Keliy and Hennan Hoeh. in 
addition to Mr. Armstmn1! and 
olhers. Service:-. were conducted ;n 
Ihe 1.265-scal Ambussadnr Au
ditorium. with thc proceeding:. piped 
inro nne of two college gymnusium:. 
viu clo:.ed-circuittelevi:-.ion Ihal wa:. 
projected n"iO a :-.creen. Mr. Walker 
:.aid ~uling wa:-. reudily available on 
weekdays in the Auditorium bec<luse 
of low ullcndancc. 

Pentictoo. B.C. 

. 'The Root Beer Bear made un ap· 
pearance utthe Feast :-.how in Penl1c ' 
Ion." said !-Jite coordinator George 
Let!. us:.odale P<lstur uf Ihe Van
cnuver. B.C . . cong.regation. (The 
bear is a nlasCOl of the A&W drive-in 
chain.) 

"Family night and the talent con
teM wa!-J a huge :-.ucce~s.·· Mr. Lee 
sa id . "A barbecue and g.et
acquainted eveni ng. kicked off the 
week's ~ocial activities. with the 
sen ion. . social later on in the week 
being the highlighted events:' 
- Visiting speakers C. Wayne Cole 
and Brian Knowles setlhe pace on thc 
speaking l>Chedule. and the bright 
skies of the Okanagan Valley pro
vided the backdrop of the most 
cooperative weather at any site in 
Canada. 

"The wail-stretching crowds 
didn't materialize, and, much to the 
relief of the Festival staff and fire 
marshal, attendance remained at a 
manageable 1.650. about Ihe same as 
last year." 

A hockey team from Ambassador 
College, as part of its tour of several 
Canadian sites, was "gaining confi
dence and momentum" by the time 
the players reached Penticton. They 
managed to beat the BritishColumbia 

All-Star!', (made up of Church mem
be"'l6-3. 

The AC te<lfll was "~ntimenlal 

fav()fite~ at all the !-Jitc!)." Mr. Lee 
... aid. "and geneml comments were 
nt:.u·d to the effect. 'We're gl'ld they 
couldwinonebeforegoinghome' ., 

Port Dickson. Malaysia 

"Beautiful weather, unusually 
1.:001 and pleasan!. with rain in due 
-.eason·· added 10 the enjoyment of the 
210 people who attended the Port 
Dickson ~it~ . reported John Halford . 

The registration figure includes res
ident Malaysians and others visiting 
from Indone!iia. Singapore, England, 
Austrdli ... and New Zealand. 

Activities at the site included a 
Spokesman Club meeting, a fashion 
parade ~ a talent show and a spons 
lournament organized by Susainathan 
Jmeph . In the annual cricket match 
between Australia and Malaysia. Aus
tralia avenged last year's defeat by 
beating Malaysia by 21 runs . 

"Leading local members helped 
with the preaching schedule," Mr. 
Halford reported. "surprising them
selve~ and the congregation with the 
quality of their sermonelles." 

Joseph Moses was ordained a 
deacon during the Festival. 

Regina, Sask. 
The Canadian site in Regina ex

perienced an "upbeat Feast," reo 
ported coordinator Ron Howe. pastor 
at Winnipeg (Man.) East. "Little to 
no problems and everyone in a fine 
uuitude. having a great lime. seemed 
10 be the theme of the 1.550 Fea~t
goers in Regina. Sask." 

The brethren there. on whom fell a 
I iule rain. went to Festival services in 
the Centennial Theatre . Festival ac~ 

tivities were well attended. and a 
"party atmosphere," said Mr. Howe, 
prevailed. 

Visiting ministers Dean Black
well, C. Wayne Cole and Leslie 
McCullough were on the speaking 
schedule. along with ministers from 
the area. 

The crowd at the fami Iy-night Feast 
show set an attendance record . The 
finalists will represent their district 
forthe all-Canadian YOU taJent finals 
in Winnipeg, Man., next month, the 
coordinator said. 

The traveling AC hockey team 
didn't fare 100 well against the All· 
Stars (made up of Church members 
from the area). Getting off to a 6-1 
deficit, the Ambassador players bat
tled back to an 8A lo!:>s before 600 
fans, reported Mr. Howe . 

Riviere du Loup, Que. 

Overcast skies greeted the 550 
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CANADA-Canadian brethren traveled to six srtes in their country this year. Pentieton, B.C .• 
left photo. was the ehosen srte of some 1,650. Families also gathered for the Festival in 
Regina. Sask., above_ [Photos by John E!liott and Dan Hope] 

travelers to Canada's French
speaking s ile at Riviere du Loup, 
Que. 

"For (he fifth year our French
!)peaking brethren have enjoyed their 
own Feast site , .lOd everyone con
cluded thi s was ihe best ever." said 
Sam Kneller. site coordinator and 
pastor of the Sherbrooke. Que .. con
gregation. 

The city of 14.000 people was a 
cordial host. and press coverage was 
favorable, Mr. Kneller reported . 
"Several of our ministers and Festival 
staff were invited for a visil and inter
view with the mayor," he said. 

The Feast talent show, or family 
Ilight, was an opJX>rtunity for "our 
young. people to .demonstrate their 
abaily al organiting and perform
ing." 

Alsoduring the Festival 300 people 
attended a puppet show patterned 
after characters on the Sesame Street 
television program. 

C. Wayne Cole. director of the 
Work in Canada, visited the site, with 
his sermon translated into French for 
the audience. The bulk of the speak.
ing was by ministers Colin Wilkins 
and Mr. Kneller, with all but Mr. 
Col,e's sermon delivered in French. 

St. PetersbUrg, Fla. 

"Picture-postcard-perfect" weath
er greeted the I 0,000 members 
of the Church who anended the Feast 
of Tabernacles at St. Petersburg, Fla., 
according to Jim Chapman, coor
dinator for the site. 

Church members were well re
ceived by residents of the Tampa-St. 
Pete area. "They just swollow us 
up," commented Mr. Chapman. not
ing thut SI. Pete has been a Festival 
si te si nce 1972 . Garner Ted 
Annstrong ' s visit, the sermons and 
the excellent weather proved to be the 
highlights at 51. Petersburg this year. 

A myriad of restaurants, shops and 
activities vied for attention. Beaches 
along the Gulf of Mexico, Busch Gar
dens, Disney World in nearby Or~ 
lando and the Sunken Gardens lopped 
the list of fav('lrite tourist attractions 
frequented by members. 

Tennis, golf and other athletic ac
tivities were also available. Mr. 
Chapman reported a "c1ose race with 
top teams" competing in the inter
church softbaillournament. When the 
dust Sl!uled J.fter the finals. the- SI. 
Petersburg Icam had barely edged out 
Mobile, Ala. 

Members met in the Bayfront 
Center, which Mr. Chapman consid
ered a "beautiful and professionally 
run facility." Mr. Armstrong. 
Ronald Dart and Art Mokarow were 
listed as traveling speakers at thc site. 
Other speakers included Tony Ham 
mer, who spoke on gett ing a piece of 

the Rock. and Ed Smith, who ex
plored the signs of the times ' in his 
sennon. 

Press coverage of the convention 
was about average, according to Mr. 
Chapman. Newspapers covered the 
story during Ihe opening days of the 
Festival, and televi sion cameras ap
peared in the Bayfront Center" a time 
or two." 

ROller-skating parties, discounts at 
amusement centers, the YOU talent 
contest and the YOU dance caprured 
most of the lime and interest of YOU 
members . 

A disco danee was held for YOU 
members with "almost I.<X)() people 
there ," according to Steve Smith. 
YOU coordinator for St. Petersburg. 
"The only problem was that the kids 
didn't want to go home," Mr. Smith 
said. 

Salisbury, Rhodesia 

Salisbury ,capital of Rhodesia, was 
one of two sites in that counlry as 170 
people kept the first half of the Festi
val there. 

The second half of the Feast was 

kept in BuJawayo, more than 200 
milessouthwestoftheRhodesiancap
ital. Gordon Terblanehe, pastorofthe 
Pretoria, South Africa, church and 
Festival elder for the Rhodesian sites, 
reported: • 

. 'Weather excellent and atten
dance beyond expectation despite 
many personal difficulties. Dedica
tion of highest order. Very attentive 
and responsive audience. Practical
oriented sennonsdeaJing wilh serious 
daily living issues. For recreational 
activities weather experts report de
fied once again. Rain clouds disap
peared to facilitate sunny, relaxing 
and enjoyable: afternoon of soccer, 
volleyball and softbaJl. climaxed by 
hilarious film Beautiful People the 
next ev.ening. ',' 

Squaw Valley, Calif. 

"Three nights before we opened 
up, a severe windstonncame through 
and absolutely shredded the canvas 
that covers one end of the arena, "said 
Squaw Valley Festival coordinator 
Ellis LaRavia .• 'We had to set things 

(See WORLOWWE FAMILY, pIIge 13) 

ST. PETERSBURG - Almost 10,000 members registered this year to 
attend the Feast in Sf. Petersburg. Fla. Pie1ured here is the Bayfront 
Center. in whieh services were held. [Photo by Phil Edwards] 
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FUL'FILUNG FEAST- Left: The Montreal, Que., church choir pedorrns special music at 
Riviere du Loup, Que., Festival s~e lor Canada's French-speaking members. Right: A cable 

car' lifts members to a mountaintop restaurant after selVices in Blyth Arena, Squaw Valley. 
Calil. [Photos by Francois Dussault and Roland Rees) 

Worldwide family 
(ContIn .... from p.-12) 

in mocion to order canvas and other 
supplies out of Los Angeles to initiate 
the repair of it ..• 

The Festival staffand manyChur kn 
members and a,ther volunteers 
worked day and night to repair the 
damage before the Festival opened for 
the 10,000 people registered 10 attend 
me site. 

Reception of the convention by the 
community w~ good. "We have a 
good relationship with the communi
ty bere," Mr~LaRaviasaid ... It's our 
17th year in Squaw Valley." Both 
The TQho~ .World and The Sierra Sun 
gave good news coverage fo the con
vention. includirig.opening~nightpic
ture coverage of Gamer Ted Arm
strong beginning services. 

The Squaw Valley sit~ featured an 
ans-and-crafts show with more than 
500 entries. Those who saw the show 
voted for their favorite entry. Linda 
Howell. who painted a tiger. won the 

competition. ~ 
Because the Ambas~or College 

Feast show, Family Night, did not 
perfonn at the site . Squaw Valley 
Feast _ .:r:. j)lit on their own version of 
the talent and variety show . Mr. 
LaRavia said several church groups 
got acts together and did a "really 
o .... anding job." - -

Restaurants and sports tourna
ments in softbali and coed volleyball. 
along with casino show ... in nearby 
Nevada, kepi members occupied dur
ing me Festival. 

Sermon topics were " strictly 
oriented (award t he' family," Mr. 
L3Ravia said. "Garner Ted Ann
strong set the theme opening night. 
There was a sermon on marriage by 
Steve Manin lnd one on the way to 
peace by Robert Bertuzzi. John 
Robinson gave one on youth and what 
our relationship should be toward 
them. It's been allJamily oriented." 

Traveling speakers were Leslie 

TRAVELING SPEAKER - Ronald Dart. director 01 pastoral administra
tion , speaks at Tucson. Ariz ., one of four sites he visited during the Feast. 
\photo by Sheila Dennis) 

McCullough, who spoke on looking 
toward the Kingdom of God. and 
David_lon Hill, who gave two ser
mons, including ope on the Last Great 
Day. 

"We've had a very . large crowd 
here this year," Mr. LaRavia said. 
"The thing that rve been impressed 
with more than anything is that with 
this many people you obvtously have 
traffic and other allied problems. but 
everything really has gone well. For 
the most pan eve.ryone has been very . 
understanding and patient: There has 
been a tremendous Festival atmo-
sphere." . 

Suva, Fiji " 
Bob Monon. regional director for 

New Zealand and the South Pap'fic. 
conducted the last three days of the 
Feast in Suva~ Fiji. ~ 

The 64 people present met in the 
stalely Grand Paciftc Hotel. Visitor.> 
to the site were given a fonnal Fijian 
welcome. including the traditional 
presentation of a whale's tooth. and 
were entenained with Fijian national 
songs and dances. 

While in Fiji Mr. Morton signed a 
12·month contract with the Fiji 
Broadcastipg Corp. enabling Th~ 
World Tomorrow program to be aired 
forthe first time there. The program 
will be relayed over a nelwone of six 
Fijian radio stations. 
. Free·time activities included tradi

tional Fijian dances and an island 
cruise , with visitors sampling fresh 
coconuts. The final night on the island 
was spent in the: lsa.Lei Hotel. 

Tucson, Ariz_ 

Though attendance was up 1.000 
over 1976. the attendance at the site 
in Tucson still feU short of Festival 
Office projections. According to fes
tival coordinator Walter Dickinson, 
5 ,763 registered and the average atten
dance was 5,150, ' 

Mr. Dickinsonsaidthcsite ispopu
tar with members from areas Q[her 
than Southern California and the 
Southwest. He 'said the weather was 
beautiful. with temperatures aver
aging in the 80s. 

Local media reaction to the Festival 
wa ... favorable, with one television 
station. an NBC affiliate. taping ser
vices the day Gamer Ted Annslrong 
spoke. 

Family Nigh! , the ... how produced 
by Ambassador studems, took place 
Sept. 27. with an audience of about 
3.600. · 'Ir went over great." Mr. 
Dickinson said . "Everyone was ex
tremcly impressed and happy . People 
went away !'!nging and humming ." 

Tuc son Feastgocr~ heard from 
guest spe:.tker!' An Mokarow. Ronald 
Kelly. Ronald Dar1 and Mr. Arm
!.tro ng. Mr. Mokaro ..... encouraged 
members nOllO limil God: Mr. KoHl 

. spoke on YOU day and discussed 
what youths must learn and the rela
tionships of the family ; Mr. Dart 
spoke-on .the experiences o ne has as a 
Christian; and Mr. Armsfrong spoke 
about the family . 

Mr. Annslrong was met at the Tuc
son airport by his father. and they 
talked briefly before Gamer Ted had 
to leave for services. Mr. Dickinson 
said. 

Recreational activ ities included 
tennis, basketball, water polo. horse-

. shoes. dances. a roller-sktUing party. 
hearts (a card game) tournament. a 
widows ' luncheon and a singles' 
center. 

A basketball tournament wa!'. won 
by the Oakland. Calif .• church . the 
hearts loumament ti by the Larry 
Richardsons of Columbia. Mo~, and 
the .team· honieshoe tournament by 
Ivan Brenton of Colo ... .tdo Spring. ... 
CokJ .• and Gary Skelton of Wheat
land. Wyo. 

Umg ....... , South Africa 

Some 240 black members and their 
families gathered at Umgababa forthe 
1977 Feast ofTabemacles. The site is 
on the water's edge of the Indian 
Ocean just south of Duman. 

According to Roben Fahey, direc
tor of the African Work. the brethren 
met in a new mecting,hall for services 
andafilmshow.lnaddition to hearing 
sermons from South African minis
ter.>. the members heard from Charles 
Bryce. coord inator of the Regin .. 
(Sask . ) Area. who had trJveled there . 
from Canada for the Festival. 

Mr. Fahey s~id the weather was 
unusually good and recreational ac- · 
tivities included an ox brew; (roast) 
and soccer matches with two Durban 
church teams. 

West Indies and Guyana 

Good weather graced all the FeaM 
sites in the West Indies and the South 
American country ~f Guyana. ·re
ported Stan (formerly Clarence) . 
Bass.directoroftheCaribbean Work . 

Jamaica had 130 in attendance for 
the FeMival. Trinidad had 325. mem
bers persent, Barbados 346. St. 
Lucia 105 and Puerto Rico 113. Esti
mated attendance for the Bahamas 
was 200. Bermuda was estimated at 
300. and almost 50 brethren kept the 
Feast ill Guyana. 'Fhe last Hoiy Day 
offering in Puerto Rico was more than 
$27 per person , 

For the first time the areas had 
traveling mini sters. Mr. Bass re
ported. Evangelist .Gerald Water
house started the Feast in Puerto 
Rico then went to Jamaica and 
the Bahamas. Ro land Sampson spoke 
at Be.rmuda and Ihe Bahamas. King s
Ic y Mather tr .. ve led to the Bahama~ 
and Jamaica. Mr. Bass spoke at 

Jamaica. T'inioad. Bal·bado,. SI. 

Lucia and Puerto Rico . 
Members on Trinidad rec..'eived the 

bad news that minister Gordon 
Hany 's wone : RCrmit ha.. .. been can
celed. " In spite of the knowledge that 
he will have to leave Trinidad by Oct. 
19. the members in Trinidad did not 
allow their spirits to be dampened:' 
Mr. Bass said. 

Wisconsin Dells, Wis. 

An estimated 8.300 registered at 
the Wisconsln Dells site for what 
coordinator Leroy Neff termcc..l . ·nne 
of the smoothest-running Fea.. .. ts·
he's ever coord inated . 

Mr. Neffl who hal'> served a!'. a Fe!'.
tival t:oordinatur '·on· and on" sinl..'e 
1963 and· whu this year direl:ted hi!'. 
third consecutive Fca.\t there. :-.aid at
tendance .. t the Church-owned con
vention facility averuged 7500. The 
highest attendanl.."t! wa!'. 7.997. on the 
day Gamer Ted Annstmng spoLc. 

Mr. Neff said the area experienced 
. ·some (:001. dear day!'.. (me warnl 
day and some enol. rainy weather.·· 
with temper-.lturcs r.tnging fmOl ·the 
40s tu the 70~. 

Guest 'speaLer~ other than Mr. 
Amlstrong were evangelists Rod
erick C. Meredith a . r . tie L. 
McCullough. Dr. Meredith spoke un 
walking with C 1. and Mr. Ml..-Cul 
klUgh !'.Ixlke I ,ex and-marriage. 
Other speakers and tl}eir IOpil..'S in
cluded Jim Reyer. family. relations 
withemphasisnn teens; Cart McNair. 

. the meaning of the..Fcast nfTaberna
des: and Mr. Neff. the soon COOlin!; 
ofChirst. 

Mr. Neff. who said he gener.lIly is 
not one to note themesofthe Festival . 
felt there wa~ a definile theme this 
yearand·hedepicled it as ' -lookingto 
Christ' scorning and how to prepare . ,. 

Members were .able to compete in 
softball. volleyball. chess. golf and 
hon;cshoes. a.~ well a~ take advantage 
of local attractions . Winners in the 
Feast-sponsored sporting. events and 
individual's church areas were : golf. 
A di vision. Gordon Oien. Min 
neapolis. Minn,~ golf. B division. 
Stan Sea..,hore. Minneapolis: 
women 's volleyball , Minneapoli~ : 
men' s volleybal l. Minneapoli s 
North; M>ftball. Kalamazoo-Gr<lnd 
RapidS. Mich. : chess. junior divi 
sion. Mark Kelley. Midland. Mich .: 
ches~. senior division. Tim Walker. 
Chicago. III.: horseshoe ~ ingle ~. 

Mark Flom. Minneapolis; and horse
shoe doubles, brothers John and 
George Sigler. Findlay_ Ohio. 

Mr. Neff !'.aid two ente rtainment 
highlights of Ihe Fe~tival were the 
FeMival cho ir'!'. perfonnance o f the 
Myrt zen and Pe tcri son l11u~ieall U)\'f! 

America. which4.300 :.tttcndcd.anda 
concc rt perfomlcd by the KalJiman ~. 
a hm,hand -a nd -wi fc fnll-. -"lllglng 
team. attended h} ahout ~ nOl) . 
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YOU chooses eight talented finalists 
PASADENA - Ei2ht members 

of YOU are one step closer to their 
goal of a four-year tuition scholar
ship to Ambassador College after 
winn ing in talent competition at 
eii.!ht U.S. Festival· sites. Those 

'eight young people are still in the 
running after taking lOp honors in 
the senior division of the Youth 
Opportunities United-sponsored tal
ent' show. which is becoming. rcad i
tionaI at most American Feast sites . . 

Youths 16 through 19 year.; old 
are vying fOl: the scoolarship. but 
people 12 10 15 also competed. in 
YOU's jll:nior·division competition. 

Tl\e first-place winners in the 
senigr-diYision Feast competition 
each won a trip to Pasadena to 
compete in the nationals No\,. 27 .. ' 
on the Sunday night am'r Thanks
giving Day', according to Ron 
Dick, associate director of YOU . . 
O(her placers in the senior division 
and the junior winners won cash 
prius ranging-from $SO '0 $10. 

SMws raised flUIds 

Mr. Dick. estimated "between 85 
and 90 people" competed nation
wide in the shows. which also 
served as fund raisers for YOU. ~t 
the site Mr, Dick auended, Squaw 
VaUey..' Calif., "we made approxi
mately SJ ,000" from donations, he 
said. · Similar information from the 
other sites wasn't in yet at YOU's 
office here. 

No YOU taleot com~titlon took 
place ·at two continental sites, Big 
Sandy. Tex .• and Pa&adena, be
cause "there were only six entered 
at -Big Sandy," So the contestants 
at the Texas Festival were trans
ferred, with their parents, at YOU 
expense, • 'to eidler Wisconsin Dells 
or Jekyll Island," Mr. Dick ... said. 

A few odler. cQntestants ~ere . 
trlUlsferred by YOU to other 'Sites. 
For example , orie si~ had too many 
entries and another not enough. so 
some contestants were flown from 
one to the other to balance the 
competition. . 
~ Pasadena was nOT a host of com
petition because •• Pasadena was not 
a Festival site when the assigrments 

were made. The only real change of 
plans was in Big Sandy. because 
there weren't enough competitors 
there. only six ... 

The judges again this year were 
non-Church members "choSen from 
competent people connected with 
the perfonning arts in the areas of 
the Feast sites." as Mr. Dick put it. 
''They were highly qualified peo-
ple'" . 

YOU director Jim Thornhill, be
cause he traveled with the Ambas
sador College-produced Festival 
show that toured five sites. 

~ couldn't be at an~ of the. YOU 
shows. But associate directors Mike 
Blackwell and, Mark. Ashland each 
were. at one. Mr. Blackwell in Lake 
of .he Ozark •• Mo .. and Mr. Ash
land in St. Petersburg. 

.coordbuitors met 

In a continuing effon to ' 'deter
mine the best way for YOU (0 serve 

. youths of .hC Chun:h. through fu
ture talent contests and other ac
tivities, the. three associate directors 
at three Festival' locations brought 
together local. district and regional 
adult YOU coordinators for meet
ings about the youth organization. 

Mr. Dick's meeting was in 
Squaw Valley. where "the people 
had a lot of questions and 'Sugges-
tions," he said. ·"One very helpful 
subject that we discussed was' hOw 
to get more adult participation in 
YOU at-the local level. 'This subject 
was broken down into five different 
areas of responsibility: activities. 
transportation, fund ni~ing. public 
relations and service projects, 

.. Another 'major item of discus
sion at the mectin~s was how the 
young people are members of the 
Church antt what is:the role of the 
youths as )1Iemlll'''' 'Ye'~'ryif>g.o 
get the concept through' that ihe'~ 
young people are. members , ~o't 
baptized members, not spiritually 
~gottep members. but they 'ate not 
nonmenbers. " 

He felt this Yj:ar's talent shows, 
and other youth activities. are af) 
important and necessary part of the 
overall program.' "I Ifeh that the 

show 'this year that I saw was 
superior. Each year they're becom
ing smoother. more professionally 
presented. The job of the emcee. 
the staging. lighting. all those tech
nical areas were dealt with superior 
than ever before. . 

"We still have a problem with 
judges. That is. that it's difficult for 
the judges to come to a decision in 
tl)e specified amount of time while 
the aUdience' is waiting. because of ' 
the close competition. 

"I think that probably nexI lime 
we' lI have the show on an evening 
:md announce the awards and win
ners ' on some later occasion. 
.perhaps at church the next day." 

In the , final competition 'bert: in 
November .... whoever ' takes 'first 
place will -receive a-four-year tui
tion scholarship to Ambassador. , 
and others 'who .place will receive 
scholars'hips ranging from onc 
semester's tuition : 

The junior-division winners at 
-the Feast Sitos are not eligible for 
the trip to Pasadena. tho.ugh _ the 
juniors had. the opportunity. jf .they 
wishe~, to compete with ·the .seniors 
on their level. 

Other activities provided at th~ 
Festival sites fOiChun::h youths in
cluded YQU day ~ when the. usher· 
ing. parking, "Piano playing and 
special music. were handled , by 
YOU members; youth centers; 
dance .. ; ba sketball competition; 
photography contests; and arts

Smith. 17. of the Charlotte. N.C .• 
church. (irl.t place with a voca l 
solo; Susan Owen. 17. of Kings
port. Tenn .• second with a piano 
solo: and Wayne Childers. 17. of 
Austin. Tex.. third with a 
baritone-hom perfonnance. 

Lake or the Ozarks, Mo.: 
Glenda Nirschl. 16. of Kansas City. 
Mo .• first for her piano so lo; 
Raylene Wawak. 17 . of Little 
Rock, Ark., second with a piano 
5'010; and Mark Beyer, 17 . of 
Wichita. Kan., thitd for his 
Fre~ch-hom perfo~ance, . 

Mount Pocono, Pa.: Joseph 
,Plank , 15 , of long Island. N.Y .. 
first for hi s piano solo; Michael 
Limanni, 16. of Concord. N.H .• 
second for hi s vocal solp; and 
Rachel Martinez. 17. of the -

. Brooklyn-Queens. N. Y .. church . • 
tltird for her vocal !iOto. 

'. St. Petersburg; FI.4: Rick 
Peterson . 18. ,of Lakeland. Fla .. ~ 

:first for his voca l solo; 'Caren 
Cnloe. 18. of Rome. Ga .. second 
for her piano solo; and Steve Bate!>. 
16. of Big Sandy. Tex .. third for 

' his interpretive dance. 
Squaw VaHey, Calif.: Michele 

LeVasseurofSunnyvale.Calif .. first 
for tler piano solo; Rebecca Reise of 
Eugene. Ore ... second f~r her piano 
solo; and Russell Bennett or Au
burn. Wash .. third for hi!<t cello 
'Solo. ' 

Tucson, Ariz.: Robert Taylor. 
17. of Glendord. Calif.. first tor hi s and-crafts displays. 

I 12-striflg·guitar solo: Renee GOUld. 
The winners ' 16. of Gr.md Junction. Colo .. sec-

The following is "a list of,the ond for her pia~o solo; and Cyndie 
eight sites at :ov hich YOU .talent Wakefield. 17. of' San Angelo. 
contests took place and the winners Tex.: third for'her vocal !<tOlo. 
of the first three places of the senior Wisconsin Del~s, Wis.: )ohn 
d. >, ision , who will' travel to Alan ~ouglas .. 15. ~ of Ho uston . 
Pa~a":tO t'OinPOIO- in the natio. n~l Tex .• fu'St for hiS drum 's:6J(l~ Rena 
'linlilt' ·f· " -..J' " .' b •. ,. Ro~. 1'8~ 0'" """,d<rtt. ,",GOnd' r" .. 

HamptoD,' V •. : Judy Roberls. her 'i~al s,olo: n.nd ~eg Dr.l~e. I}. 
19~ who auends church in of A~hngton . Helghts, III .. . thlrd for 
Pasadena: first place for her p;ano her plano solo. 
solo; .Steplianie ' Ruppert: 16. of A list of junior-divh.ion winners 
Flint, ' Mich .• second for her piano of the first three places follows: 
solo; and Ron Ihrig, 17. of Cincin- Hampton: Roy Cummins. 13. uf 
nali, Ohio, Ihir::d for his piano solo. " London. Ky .. first for his orJl in -

Jekyll Islanl1, Ga-.: Suzanne' terpretation: OC!1nna . M. Cum-

mings. 12, of Washington. D.C .. 
second for her artistic roller 
skating; and Gertrude Swarey. 13. 
of Washington. D.C .. third for her 
mandolin solo. 

'- JekyU Island: Alice Richardson. 
15. of Greensboro. N.C .. first for 
her piano solo; and Donna Dicken
son. 12. of Midland. Tex .. ~second 
for her piano solo. 

Lake or the Ozarks: Allison 
Liri'c.Hoff. 12. of ffouston, Tex .. 
first for her dance; Kim Harrington. 
12. of Kansas City. Mo .. second 
for her flute .solo; and tamar Whit
ted. 13. of-Indianapolis. Ind .. third 
for her vocal solo. 

Mount POCODO: James Newby. 
14. of Bridgeport. Conn .. first for 
hi!<t 'vocal solo; and Irene Plank. 13. 
of the Long Island. N.V .. church 

· ,urea. second for her piano soJo . 

St. Petersburg: Rick Meadville. 
14. of Big Sandy. Tex .. first for hb 
vocal solo; Mark Bryant. 14. of At
lanta. Ou .. !>a.-ond for 'his dmm<.ltic 
reoitation; .and Brenda Petermn. U. 
of Lakeland. Flu' .• third fm her 
vocal solo. 

SqUIIW VaHey: Lorulyn .Holum. 
' 14. of Modesto; Culif .• first for her 
violin solo; Mathew Fenchel. 12 . of 
Tacoma. Wash.; sel'(md for pluying 
the accordion; and Nanl'y Laycruft. 
13.' uf Calgary. Allu .. third fur 'her 
aceord~n solo. 

Tucwn: Tom Bulhamw~ki. 1.1. 
of ·Reseda. Calif.. fir!<tt for hi~ 

-tr\lJ.l1pet -.~I(l; and Wilhl Kay StarT. 
13 . (If Wheallaml. Wyu .. sc\;nnd 

·ti.,r her gymnasliI:!<t mUline. 

Wjsc:onsin Dells: Rid. "Howell' . 
13'. ,01' MilwauL:ee, .:~Vjs .. fiN fur 
his .banju meLll.cy: J(,) Sch;u.:ffer. 
14. uf Bismarck. N.D .. lIoCcund for 
her pianu s(llo; ;.I!1f.) Bcd)' Kard!<t. 
14. (If HI,.lUst~ln. Tcx .. Ihird for hcr 
piano :o.ulu. 

tAb.o uppearinl; in ·the L:ontest at 
WisronlOin Dells. but not ,.compel
int!, wus ' Melvin Morris. whn had 
wc;;n un eurlier. district cu.mpetition 
last June . Mclvin. 15. uf Chk<u.!u. 
III.. delivered a s(l\!cch titled 
"What YOU Mcun!<t to Me.") 

TALENTED fINAUSTS:'" From left: Rick Peterson, 51. Petersburg; Robert TaylQr, Tucson 
and conteslan!$ in the Poconos. Below: Glenda Nirschl, Ozarks; Judy Roberts, Hampton; 
Michele leVasseur. Squaw Valley; and John Douglas, Wisconsin Dells. [Photos by Phil 
Edwards. Sheila Dennis, Robert Rodkey, Bill Jacobs, Mike Regan, Roland Rees.and Mitchell 
Knapp.] , 
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EVERYIHlNG INCLUDING THE KITCHEN SINK - Findlay, Ohio, YOU members spend a .Sundav moming pulling tires, stoves, bedsprings and other 8SS()rted junk from lhe Blanchard River after noting the condition of the river on a canoe trip a few weeks earli". [Photos by Dave Vertxmitz of the Findlay, Ohio, Courier] 

River cleaner thanks .to YOU 
. the young volunteers from the bridge 

on Ohio 235 in Blanchard Township. 
" If 20 people can.do this much. 

just think what we could get acrom
pUshed with about 200 people .• ' 

of the time the kids had to get out and 
wade to push-the canoes through the 

. shallow -places," Diehl said , " A 
couple of the kids got cuts from some 
of the junk in the water. " "By DaYe Verbonitz 

FINDLA Y. Ohio - Spending a 
Sunduy morning pullio£! tires, dis
carded stoves. ~prings and other 
assorted junk from the Blanchard 
River may not sound appealing but 
about 20 young members of the 
Worldwide Church.ofGnd seemed to 
enjoy every moment uf their water
log~red efforts . 

And many per{;(ms interested in 
"the old millstream" hope that the 
endeavOfwill be a kick{lfffora much 
larger cleanup '~lf the river. 

The church group vn~unteercd 
their service ~ after kein~' thc condi
tion ' of the river a tew weeks ago 
while (",king a Millstream Canoe 
Livery trip (R.lm Findlay to Gilboa. 
Livery opcmlors Bob Kuhlman and , 
Bill Heidlebaugh a" .. cepted the offer 
to impmve the -condition of the 
streilm: and with- a few phone calls 
Sunday' s minic:leunup was ' or-
ganized. ~ , 

The enthusiastic vnluntee~ filled 
twu dump trucks. donated by 
Karht.iff Excavating. with a wide as
~)rtme nl of junk . Much oflhc debris . 
:o.uch a:o. the stoves lind an old hot
water tank. weighed a great deal. The 
). maller items. such as bottles and 

'True 
Gossip' 

PASADENA - Mail 
processing director Richard 
Rice reports his department. 
has recently received some 
unusual literature requests 
from listeners to the Work ' s 
broadcasts and readers of its I 
literature . 

Someone requested The 
Pail Horse. 

Another listener wrote: 
" Please send us your booklet 
The Plain Trwh About Child 
R~aring before we lose our 
sanity·.· · 

A letter requested The True 
Gossip . 

One writer wanted " the 
booklet that explains where 
Enoch and Elijah are presently 
residing ." 

People often misspell 
Gamer Ted Armstrong' s 
name, Mr. Rk:e said. Two n:
cent examples: "Gunner Ted 
Armstrong" and "Gomer Ted 
Arm5Uong.'· . 

This llr,jdr is exarpu from. 
O/l f> that mil ;,/,he Allg . 22 Find
luy . Ohio. Courier. It is uprill,~d 
hert' by pamissilm . 

cans. were carried up the steep bank 
in baskets from San-A-Pure (}oliry 
Co . 

Several area groups have ap
proached the ttancock Park District 

in recenf months aboue the possibility 
of organizing a massive cleanup of 
the stream. but no coordinated effort 
has ever materialized. Buf; with this 
year's introduction of the canoe liv
'ery. which is a concession of the park 
district. the outlook for an extensive 
project may be a realjty. 

"We're hoping this isjusfthe be
giMing of a much larger undertak
ing." Kuhlman said as he watched 

TIle church group, under the direc
tion of pastor Dennis Diehl, belongs 
to YOU (Youth Opportunities Unit· 
ed). They decided to clean up the 
river for their civjc-project require- . 
men!. . 

Diehl said the group received a 
firsthand experience with the large 
amount of junk in the river on their 
recent 21-miJe canoe trip to Gilboa. 

• 'The river was pretty low and a lot 

Park-district director Tim Bruge
man agrees that the introduction 
of the canoe livery . this year has 
heighteried awareness of JbC river's 
condition on a much wider scale. The 
feeling of various groups and indi
viduals now coincides with the 

. FriendsoftbeOJdMiIlsrream, which 
has been iQterested in fonning a 

"cleanup opehtion for se~eral years , 
¥said, . 

. . .... ) He-tries different appro:ach ,to~rming'-',-
By Ed 'ReadiDg~ .. ' for customer picking or· pick~ to Com is ODC oftheconunodilies he. ; wo~ closeJy wfthiris father all his ROCKWELL. N.C. - Carl Pless order by bimself .nd his belpers. pl.ms.ro pick to order for hiocustom· . life and has.ndded the be" in educa-Jr. . who lives with his,. parents on He has already begun picking ers, ' don to his practical experience. P1e~, Rood, off Sapp. Road near the bushels, of beautiful Blue-.Lake "Our plan is ,to growthe bighest. . He is. gOOua!eo'-NordtCarolina Catr.urus-Rowan. ~unt)l--lint. is t(y. beans. ' and a good rain early last quality vegetable1 in quantities to ~Slate University -and 'o;ceived his ing something-a·bit diJferent in-farn:t-"':'- week: promises -abundance--of· his - -provide peoPle with what they need ., ing row cropS" Ibis year. other vegetables in the near future . for canning apd freezing, \', Pless He has six acres of com, beans, Pless plans to open a roadway said , "because there is a difference black-eyed peas and Crowder peas, from Pless Roadjust across the creek in garden-fresh, quality vegetables snap beans . butter beans and ... on a _ from his father's bome to a parking and vegetables which are shipped smaller. experimental stage. squash, lot which he will, prepare for people and sold days after they are picked." zucchini and several other garden to drive in to the borders of his fields. 

vegetables . . He bas five kinds of com. includ
Customer picking 

ing two experimental types, one of 
which was recently developed forthe 

All of his produce will be available gigantic cornfields of the Midwest . 

Young Pless is enthusiastic a~ut 
his venture and appears ~ to be. emi
nently qualified to undertake it. 

Being reared on a farm, he has 

BASKET Of' PLEHTY -Gall Pless Jr. carries a __ 01 lJIke beanson hissix _sol lOW crops, whicII are available tor customers who want to pick their own. (Phole> courtesy the Concord, N.C" Tn'III11f1J 

Mr. Pless :'"is a 28-year-old 
bach~lor who Iuu bnn a member 
of the Clwrch for six years; he 
attends oJ Charlone, N.C. 
"T~major aim of Qui garden

ing ~"t~rprise ,'" he rold Tbe 
Worldwide News, " ;s to improw 
this plot of land S(') W~ can pro
d'fC~ hig~-quaiity. RUlritiou/veg
~tabks. Thus far , we have re-

. ceived exc~U~nt tkmand for lhe 
vegetable produce ." 

This "(lf'licie is reprinud by 
permission from lhe Concord. 
N.C., Tribune of July 5 . • 

master'·s degree at I Virginia 
POlytechnic Institute ;· Blacksburg, 
Va. ' 

Presently be works as agriCUltural 
I consultant· with Brookside Labora

tory in New Kooxville. Qhio, and his 
venture in row pops is' ~ of his -
constant and continuing research in 
producing better and bener varieties. 

Insurestloe best 
Soil analysis !brougham bis acre· 

age aDd the proper additives to 
every part of tbe field insure tbe best 
in production for each of ~s crops. 

So far he has used no herbicides-or 
insecti~ides and has experienced lit
tle or no damage from pestilence. 

Pless has displayed a consuming 
interest in better fanning methods aU 
his lif.e and was at one time a 
statewide runner-up in 4-H competi-
tion. 

This interest IS apparently continu
ing and growing and promises 10 

·point IOward i.ncn:asing quality in 
fresh vegetables for a limited number 
of people who poAicipatc: in bio proj. 
.eeI. 
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BABIES 
BEAN Howard al1cl'Wanaa ! HU'~I I 01 Cookev.11e 
Tenn boy TOCId MalCtlus Aug 26 10 poundl 7 
Ol.l'lOOS. ~rst child 

CANMNG Tom and Kay (Wheeler) of 
Scol1sQli .. !I Ntlb .. boy Darrell AddiSon Sept 1 
550pm . 8pounds now 2 boys 

fUTROS Rudy al'ld Ann {Hw:ykl. 01 Winnopeg 
Man . gIrl . Darlene Cara Cawn Aug 22 4.02 
a.m. 8 pcll$lds 1 011100 now 1 boy. 291M 

GAEFKE Dave and Ellen (Cameron) ot 
P'HsbiJrgh Pa boy Charles DaVid Juty26 S 35 
am B pounds '2ounees first ch,ld 

GARRETT Gary and C1O<ly of Oes Moines 
Iowa. gll1. f3achel Lea Aug 31 12:50 a .m. B 
pounds 13 OIWl08S. now 2 g.-ls. 

JE FFERIES. Wilham and HallJe (Ivy) 01 SI 
l.cMs. Mo .. gr1. Edith Renee Aug 23 ' .02 a.m. 
7 po~ 14 OI.nOeS. now 3 gns. 

NIC~ Fred and Beth. of Riverview N.B .. girl 
Tracy Elzabeth. Aug 30 "30 a.m., e pounds 1 
OlXlce. 1'IOW I boy 291'. 

PATTENDEN.FreciandJanel(Fortl,l'l8) olVicloria. 
B C .. boy. Jare<lOaVICI. Aug. 2. 7 :<4Sa.m .. 9po!.Wlds 
11 OlMlOltS. now 2 boys 

aUICK. Bill and ' Peggy (Had,cIock) . 01 

~~~~~.t.o;·~u~ i'~~~~ ~1I~:~gi~~' 
RIGBY. Jerry and ShalOn (Hatch) . of San Lake 
City. Utah. boy. Mark EI~t..Aug. 11. 5'15 a.m. 8 
pounds 12' 2 OtM"108$. no ..... 3 boys. I gift. 

TREICHEL Keith and Susanne. ot Toronto On!.. 
boy. Kevin Keith. Jvne 19. 11 .34 a.m .. 9 polnds 
8'Jo~s. nOWlboy. 2gllts . 

WALTON. ·Da ... 1d and Diane (Thorpe). '01 
CabOolture. AustraWa. boy. Jonathan Soon. Aug. 
18. 8:02 a.m .. 8 POunc;'s 4 ounces. now 2 boys 

~~=~a ~~:r :~. ~~::~n (~~:~er~u~~ 
14 857 a .m 8 pounds I ounce IlrSI child 

WEBER. Glen .nd Connie (Rogers) 01 
Castleqar. B.C .. boy Paul Dane!. Aug. 31 11 :30 
p.m 9 pounds IS ounOet. now 2_boys. 

WISEMAN. Jim and Pal (Nelson)_ 01 Jacksoo 
Tenn .. girl. Mebsa Atln Aug. 27 9:59 a.m. 7 
pounds 10 OUllOIIS. ~rsl child 

I PERSONALS I 
Send your personal, along wrth 

a WN mailing label wittwour ad
dress on it, 10 " Personals," The 
Worldwide News, Box 111, 
Pasadena, Calif. , 91123, U.S.A. 
Your personal must follow the 
guidelines. given in the " Policy on 
Personals" box that frequenlly 
appears on this page. W. can
not print your personal. unless 
you include your mailing label. 

PEN PALS 

Would the person who had the special reQuesl 
who suffers trom deep depression _ anxlety-.nd 
nerves. dated Aug. I 1917 care 10 .... nte me? 
Mrs. JuanitaJ Earney VI02. 

Do you want a friend? Someone to correspond 
wllh? Someone to 1.1t; to' And..' :t.~ne to talk to 

r~~ ~i~~:na ~~~~1e65~6i ~ .. ; ~=~ t~~~:: 
Inendly outgoing lady May VI30 

Auslra~a . Male. 59. widower SetHeS lady pen 
lriends. I am a rellred therapiSt. I hope 10 be 
swamped by tellers. You AUlsle girts who are 
lonely. write to me now. AI! lellers ans .... ered 
John R. MacDonald. VI 03. 

Hi Boy. 18 would like 10 wdte boys and girts 1610 

~ee~~! '~~d~~n~~ r:!s~~1 ~f~. school 

lam 22. whr1e. divorced. ha .... rwo lovely children 
~,oO~ .ke t? .... rlle to men my age and older. 

Widow would ~ke 10 write males and lemales any 
age. anywhere. bylel1eror cassell. tape. lam 56. 
lnlerests Incluclebooks musl(:. nature .humanrty. 
much more . II you need a Inend. write Annie 
VI06. 

John Ho .... ard 01 1he Saint John N.B .. churCh 
.... rne Ron Janson VI07 urgently re M.S. 

I am a girl. 16 I WOuld like a pen pal trom 
anywha-ra around lhe world tr.lernts reading 
sew.ng co<*ing SIX)(IS. dancing. I would ~k.e 

~~~'ra~gb:~:n~r~:~~m~!~~f8gs 01 15 to 18. 

Would tike to hear lrom LaPorte Ind brethren 

who attend MIChigan City church Do t kno .... you7 
Let s lind out' I gradualed trom LPHS in 67. Now 

~~~~t!~~~O~; ~1:~W~~~~~~e:sm~~~:ie0~~ 
,Kimmel) RUSh. VI09 

I elm almost 14 . .... ould like boys and gifts 10 
wrne HobO,e, mechaniCS cook"'g minibikes 
plants boals Daniel SeMler Vt10. 

I WOuld I,ke to .... nte men and women 01 adult elge 
interest&(! m backpacking and Of WOrld Ira~el. 
Wallar Stuart. VI II . 

Smgle black lemale (PM). 27 . .... ould like 10 write 
s'"gle male co·workers or members 30 to 37 
tn~reats . bow~ng.mollies. mutic. ftshlng tra ... et. 
~~~ ~~hM'4=r.4208 Doland Or No. 100 

SORRY! 
We print personals only 

from WN subscribers and 
Iheir dependents. And we 
cannot print your personal 
unless you include your 
mailing label. 

EngWsh brethren. please send postcards. Am '" 

~ov:. ~~~;;t~~~V~ld2.M~f ~ hear from 

Caucasian male. 32. wolMj ~ke 10 correspond 
with ladies 181030. I will answer atl.lters. Write 
nO'WI Belong to ttIe Ch,,"h. Edward A. Neumann 
VI~3 . 

lam a memberol IheChurch.1 wortlas a carver in 
an indullr)I. 1 want to correspond with Mr. Eric 
Copeland, Iha sculptor or C8Nef" Ivho .. ~alu~ 
appeared In WH. ancfothefwoodcatVlII's ~ving in 
U.S .. Canada and other counlJiH. W~I try to 
answer an mal. Narad Bhutoo. Maurltlul. V114 

Mamber. male . wisheR to correspond with yOU'lg 
women 21 10 30 wtw) h.ve a zest Jorlile andwanl 
to learn more .bout It. Mike. VI t9 

~7&~:~i':~~~!:.~~~~,~Ot;ri~~r: II,?: 
very intarasted in tra ... el.nd music: also animalS 

~L~~;,Pm':n~~~~:.J;~~.~~~::.. I Paxton 

Co·wortler. blaCk female. would ~ka towrite other 
oo· ..... orkers. especiaJly thoseoltheMldwes!. E" L. 
Smith. V120. ' 

I lVOuid Nka pen pals. boysorgltls . I I to 13-. I am 
~~rE=~nn.~~~~r: model roQ(ets and more. 

Hi. Are there members 23to 28 who Wish towflte 
a black Wast Indian (fem.Ie)? InlereSlS: ot.(doQr 
Sj)Orts. movies. cooking. s_lng, photography. 
Please wflle'VI22. 

ENGAG~MENTS 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Watson 01 Morrinsvitle. New 

~:·:Ugh~~.I~a~~U~::~l:;, ~~1:~~ ... ~ 
Thomas. aldest son of Mt and Mrs. David 
Thomas of Melbourna. Austrab. The wecklng 
wiU take place Jan. 8 I" Morrinsville .• and the 
couple wiII .... icIe in Melbourne. 

WEDDINGS 
Ruth Janene Sleele and Charle. Graham Hoo~r 

~:::~~:g!~~j~:~~~~~~em~ 
Tyler. Tex. ,church.JanSleele . • Isterolthebride. 
s~ad aa maid 01 hon-or. Kel ly Greenwood. 
Byhali • . Min .. • 1!TVe<I as best ma". The couple 
witl make theil" non. in ~sburgh . Pa. 

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES HOOVER 

POLICY ON PERSONALS 
The personal column exists to serve our readers, but we cannot be responsible forlhe 
accuracy of each ad. Therefore, when you answer a personal, it lSYOUf responsbility 
10 check the source of the ad. Get aU the facts before you ad! 

WE WIU RUN : (1) Only those ads accompanied by a recent Worldwide News 
m~ng label with your address on it; (2) pen·pal requests: (3) engagement. wedding 
and amiversary notices: (4) ads c:onoeming temporary employment for teenagers 
wanting jobs lor the summer: (5) Iost·and.fot.l"ld ads; (6) ads from persons seeking 
personal information (for examj:Ae. abo14 potential homesites or living concttions) 
about other geographical areas: (7) other ads that are judged timely and appropriate. 

WE WlU NOT RUN: (1) Ads from I'lOrtsubscribers; (2»)ob requests from anyone 
seeking full-time empbyment or job offen; for fl~I·llrne employees; (3) for·sale or 
WCWlHo· buy ada (e.g., used cars): (4) person. usedasdrect advertisingor soWtation 
lor a business or income-producing hobby; (5) matrimony ads; (6) other ads thai are 
judged llltimety Of inappropriate. 

NOTE: AH persona:is are suD;ect 10 editing and condensation. 

WHERE TO WRnE: Send your ads to: 'Personals," The Worldwide NflWS, 80x ", , 
Pasadena. Calif .• 91123. U.S.A. 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

Denise Ann Sha .... . daugl"lter 01 MIS . KaTherine 
V,rg,.,la Shaw ot IndIanapolis Ind and Gelald 
Dyar Mozingo. son 01 Mr and Mrs. Robert Date 
MozlnOO 01 Greensburg Ind were unite(! in 

c~t~~g~s~~~~ .. 3 an~r ln~~:~a:~~ib~~u~~~~: .. 
performed the ceremony The couple resides In 
If\dIanapoks 

MR. AHD IIRS. BlU Y BAKER 

MR AND MRS. CHARLES DENNY 

Mr. Robart Aouh. of Grand Rapids . Minn .. 
p~rformect the marriage ceremony o! Marilynn A. 
RICe , T.mpa . Fla .. anct Charles H. Denny Iocel 
elder 01 Syr.cuse N V .. June 12. Attendants 
were Joseph and Cathy Horchak. LaVerne 
Cafil .. beat man and matrot\ of hooor. Mr. and 
Mrl. Danny ~ve al 324 long Branch Rd . 
Syr.cuse. N.V .. 13209. 

Geo".1'1(1 Aiteen O'Ne~1 01 Molboume. AuS!ra~a 

:~::e~tagaPJJ~e~~:r-;a:~i~I:'~;O~~~ o~~~ 
White. aIdeS! son 01 Robert an<! Joanne White ot 
St . Albans. VI. The couple was married ,n 
MelbournaJu/y 23. 

MR, AND MRS. THOMAS KIRKPATRICK 

Mr and Mrs. Don Lawson are pleased to 

~:n~~~/h:n;:%~W'a~~~"::IIL d~~~:a~rR!: 
Mrs . Max Hill ot Columbus. Ind. Thewedding W8S 

ff~=~.y s~2r L:'~~b~~~:s2~a~!~i~~ 
hoflor. and Waller Satterfield wubllst man. The 
happy couple now resides .... Columbus. Ind. 

Kerry Kahlin. daugh\er 01 Mrs. Norma Ka~r ot 
Champcugn. ItL and Rk:hard Nelsot\ Arnold son 
01 Mr. and Mrs. Nation Arnold 01 Monticello . tn .. 
were united itl marriage by Mr. Robert Persky 
June ..,6. Maid 01 honor¥lllSJulia Arnold . and Mal 
man .... &sJerl~ w.ners. The couple now res.des 
If V123. 

MR. AND MRS. RiCHARD ARNOLD 

ANNIVERSARIES 
Happy Iourth anniversary. Bruce and Sandy 
Koester. Hope you have many. many more 
togethat-. 

Congratulations. o.leh and Diane (Mallery) Kubik . 
on your fifth wedding anni ... ersary Sept. 16. 

H.ppy 16th. Mr. and Mrs. Ch.rles Vall ot 
Picayune.M,ss . 

Anniversary Wishes to Mr . a"d Mrs. Sylvan ' 
Anthony and R,cnard .. nd Mary Bane on your 
Sepl. 17anniverearie-s. 

Warm wishes 10 James and Odie Spence on your 
eighlhanniversary. 

T .... ent)' years o~ mamage lor Mr a"d Mrs. 
Leonard OI,ver. Sept. 21. 

:;O;.~~t~nt!~;;~· and Brenda Lmgte. on your 

Happy second annIVersary Waller and Kathy 
Dolengo! 

MR. AND MRS. BILL EVANS 

Bill and Bonn;e E ... ans celebratM thelf 30th 

~~~E:~~~;~~;r~!;~~ f~ g;~:~~i~~em'~5; : ' 
They have IwO dlildrer. Ken Evans 26 and 
Lafaune. 12. 

Dear Richard and FIOna congratulations on 
your I,rsl wedding anniversary Sept 26 .nd 

~.:rYIo~ ~~t6:~ ~a;;: =eS~:~y years All 

Dear Mat!. Sept. 29w~1 mark three yeats since we 
got mamed ThOse three yeats nave IHlen the 

' most "awy and luUiliad O! my ~Ie . Thank you for 
seeing me through the whOle experience 01 
pregnanc::y and motherhood_ I love you. Your 
Wile. Fran. ' 

Happy anniversary lO · the Indiana Ted Rushes 
lrom Ihe Florida Jon Rushes' . 

SPECIAL REQUESTS 

::fe'::: ::~m~~~;:\:a7 ~~IOI~= 
gr.l'ldson. 10 months Old. just beginning 10 walk 

Please brethren your prayers utgen"y 

:!,~~:dislo~t:a::~e~,:,~g:,~d:.r= 
loss 01 a beloved companion. my wile. Also ha .... 

re~?~~=~:;':~It:~inr~:e~~y m?:' :: 
=~eS$. I ,SIncerely beWeve in ~ S healing 

I am asking that spec,aI prayer be altered up to 

~~;!~;:t;!t'::::i~a~~! ~~~~ol!~: 
unjustjUdgn 01 this .... Orld. Soplease cry unto our 
Falher on my behall. . 

Brethren. '" Vancou ... er. B.C. ask your prayers 
101 a beloved SISler. Rose has eye troUble and 
has suffered through one operation and 

~~~;~ :gr ~~~t~~:;"h:~e~'~~as: ::kc~~:~ I 
Intervene. Only He can heitl her Without Hie 
need lor further surgery. 

~!~tor::be~:y~~~t!ehes~~r7~ r!~"Of~ 
~~:I~~~[!~at~~ ~ld.e~Jr~~~I~ . s~~ ~~:~ . 
granddaughter IS threatened with operation soon. 

Brethren. plea58 pray for:he terrible leeUngs 01 
hopelessness ao<l despair. marilal problems and 
other situaoon& and circumstances. Thank you. 

Prayer requested lor a dear lriend Mrs. l(ate 
Kiser. She is In h.,- 80s and has gallstones and 
cal1Qerolthe stomach. Would ~ke all the brethren 
to P.'ay an<! uk God to heal her. MI"I. Virgil E. 
B8Jley. 
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play tOI our two children end me. as these 
problems deeply aUect our entlralamlly Carolyn 
(Sua) OSlllrmeyer 

FOLLOW-UP 
My p,rayer fIIquest .appeared in Juty 4 'WN. 
CondihonS ha ... e nOllfTlproved lor me and now I 
suiter severe allergy prOblems. Each day has 
become a struggle lor lurvlval and I am lelt 

~~:~ :~~i~~a~pr:~~"1or~i~u~O~,~e~~~~ 
continued prayers that God WII! prOvide the 
necessary relief. Waller Coole 8400 Blue Ridge 
Ext .. Kanlas City. Mo .. 64138. 

Colin and I would ~ke to thank our bfethren '" 
many countnfll who have-wrillen to us.nd our 
7-year-old toster son . Anlhony There are 1"10 

~~~~~t:':°s'?r!~;·rb~r~;~ ~~g;u:~~~ 
all being brought constantly belott! our Inving 
Father tor HIS help. prot&c.'lon and gUidance. As 
the e ... thonlle. make the'r widespread searJ;h 
now 10 trace Antt"lOny's natural parents. we can 
only .... all palten"y and trust Cohn and Mary 
Benton. 

THANK-YOUS 
Charlas H. and Marilynn A. [jenny w.isb to thitnk 
aIr the marty ChurCh !riends and lamily who 
traveled long clistances to attend our wedding 
June 12 and the many others 01 congritlulalions 
over the summer. A speCial thanks to the 
Rochester,Syracuse and other New Yortl·area 
chU«:hes lor lhe wedding least and all the time 

~~.!':nrt o~i= ~~a it the most memorable 

LITERATURE 
Mr. 8~1 Patty. VI24. is Incapacitaled and has a 
~~:~~n braille he would like to Oonate 10 

I ¥/Ould ~ke 10 obtain old AC Correspondence 
Course and Vol. 1 and II 01 The SIble Story. 
Dianna Ginther. vue. 
Wanted': articles and Clf'l)plngs inter ... ,e .... s 
biographies and eSP:llcialty obituaries about 

:~~!::~~~:~~~~r~bI:y~~v~~,~~~~el,n~~ 
VIIS. 

I have i spare set 01 The Bible Story Vots 1,105 
and would be glad to forward them to a person 
who really wanl$ them. Vl29 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Best WiSheS to the grandparents 01 Nadia Malle 
Kubik, MaUrice .nd C.rol Mallary and Nina 
Kubik. We ra sure you·1t Io~ th.t new bundle 01 
jOy'LO~ . lheStelnbacks · ~ _j 

Congfatulahons.Leo'andJane Van Pan onyoUf 
new son Love Tom and Char Steinback 

We read 01 your new " bundle" '" theWN and wenT 

~~~~~~~o~~ ~~e~~~~.~ Mike and Pam 

We .... are surprised \0 hesrof '(Out recent additIOn 
10thelamity. OoyleandKaren Welbeln bul no .... IT 
seems complete .... "fa one boy and one g1f1 
Corrgrats' The T StelnbaClts 

We want to Wl$hour lamiltesa ~ry happy FOT 
and though .... e w~1 be scattered you will aU be In 

~~r:~1;J!e .~';i ... ~.Eg:~. T8:~~a ·a~.'~~~~ 
Steinback and Chartas. Manlynn. John. Mat1r; elnd 
Emma Jane D,nny_ lrom Tom.nd Charta. 

Judy VucfragovtCh: Hurrah' I m so glad for you 
~~r.a~l;IIa tl9"S!. Elame. J. 

Joy. should we switch seats thts yeitr al the 
Feast? '·Trol.ble "" is comll'lOone da~ early. Guess 
who - 'I S your leatm81e. Section 8 Poconos. • 

I would like to gel i" !Ouch w,th the man who built 
tha ~dunking machine. 11 he doesnt read thiS ad. 
wHI someone who knows him Inform hIm 01 II. 
ThenkS! Waller Sluart. VI 16. 

Trymg 10 locate someone to ~ve wllh me U1 my 
home Coud be couple or s~ lady I am a 
member oltha- Wortcfwlde ChUfCh ot God L~kan 

_ E. Slephens Oxnard. Ca~1 VI17 Phone 1805) 
4415·1257. 

Obituaries 
AITKIN. Minn. -Lilly Hagqu.hl. 71. 

diecl AUt!. 17 at her htllllC ncar here tlf an 

appareht h ean attack. 
. Mrs. H:t~4 0is l was baptilcd in 196.' and 

attcnded c hurch in Br.l.incrd . Minn . 
Sne.wa)' the widllW Ilf Alfred Hagqubt. 

whu d~~d in 1940. He r duugtner . Shirle)' 
Kleinow, al),(l a member. died in 1t;74. 

Mn. . HagquiM is survived by one ),(In. 
Denn i)', of ~itkin , also u member: five 

),bten.; and two bmthcn.. 

L'ANCASTER. Pu . - P .. ul Kummer. 
H7 .. a member of the HafTi~burg. Pa .. 
c hurc h. died at his home here: Au!!. 18 
alier a brief illne)')'. 

Mr. Kummer was a retired se lf· 
empioyed landscape gardener in (he Bal
timure. Md .• area: 

A nalive ofSwitzcriand , he i~ survived 
by hi s w'ife , ~hter; a.!.Qn, Paul. of Balti· 
more: two daughters. S.·rtha Plan(holt and 

Lydia Slllte),. both of Bahimore: a ~epson. 
Ray H. Redcay of Naples. Aa .~ a step· 
da ughte r. Jean Schmitt of Lanaaster: 
),c ven grandc hildren : t)\'o great· 

1!randchildren; and a s i ~ tcr. Frieda Kum

;ner of Switzerland. 

LDMPOC.Calif.-Lc-slieC. Rheams. 

78. died unexpectedly at hi~ home here 
Aug. 18. 

Mr. Rheam)" who attended the San Luis 
Obi),po. Calif .. con~'fe~ation. had been a 

member ofOt)(!'lt Church ~ incc 1961 , 
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Local church news wrap-up 
Young people's dance 

AKRON, Ohio - The YOU group 
here sponsored a dance Aug. 27 for 
the young people of the churches in 
this area. The music was provided by 
a live band called Locious. Refre~h. 
rnents wen: provided. Chr;stin~ 

Swongu. 

Spitted hindquarter 

ANDERSON , Ind. - "Like a 
mini-Feast"' was a description given 
to the weekend camp-out of the An
derson and Richmond. {nd., churches 
by a number of the campers. Thirty
five families. most staying both Fri
day and Saturday nights. ~ug. 19 and 
20. shared food. drinks and fellowship 
at the Tall Trees Campground in 
Modoc, Ind. I 

Sabbath services. also attended by 
a number of noncamping members. 
focused on the World Tomorrow. 
Five subgroups were given lhe first 
hour to discuss specific aspects of the' 
future : the second hour was spent 
sharing the significant ideas with the 
entire group. The children took a na
ture hike during this time. 

Saturday evening, after a hindquar
ter of beef was spined over the fire by 
Robert Benbow. a sil)g-along of old
time favorites lasted until voices and 
memories ran out. 

Sunday morning began with a s~
cer game and ended with rain that 
ruined' plans for softball and turned 
attention to packing tents and equip:
ment. 

The luau-style beef (every piece 
was tender) wa~~ served between 
showers at midday along with fire
roasted com and potatoes, Hawaiian 
dishes, fruits and desserts. Gtlrvin 
GIYt'lll'. 

How to bustle 

ATLANTA, Ga. - Dances here 
will never be the same agai n. thanks to 
the en-o'rts ' of TIta'ieJ ""A. flarris" 
member. For' the past six weeks. and 
still going strong: about 2.S couples 
have been learning the fox-trot. waltz, 
$wing, cha-Cha. hustle. etc. 

Hazel works as a demonstrator with 
a professional dance instructor in the 
Atlanta area. Her manner has her stu
dents ,believing they are Ginger and 
Fred instead of just warm bodies with 
two left feet. A fonnal dance is being 
planned as a graduation. 

The latest Court of Honor for Boy 
Scout Troop 709. sponsored b.X the 
Atlanta church, was at the .DeKalb 
Federal Bank. building here Aug. 14. 

Jett Tucker, scoutmaster. briefed 
the parents and friends of the troop on 
its activities at ·summer camp. 
Twenty-five merit badges were 
earned at camp this year. Several 
scouts btf;lUght everyone up to date on . 
activities sinCe the last awards pro
gram. A skit followed, then Billy 
Bryant. senior patrol leader. gave a 
brief history of scouting. 

The flnaJ portion of the program 
was for awards presentations. Fifteen 
scouts received a total of 32 merit. 
badges, 10 skiD awards, seven prog: 
ress awards and nine pafches for 
completing the mile sw'im. Martha 
O·Quinn. 

One year old 

BANNING, Calif. - The con
gregation here assembled Aug. 27 for 
an afternoon of food, fun and fellow
ship to commemorate one year as a 
church. 

The potluck meal was served at the 
home of newly ordained deacon Fred 
Robertson and his wife, Marie. and 
was attended by more than 100 breth
ren in the foothiUs of the San Gor
gonio Mountains. 

Four deacons and one deaconess 
were ordained. the first ordinations in 
Banning; Harry and Nellie Dotson. 
Fred Richardson. Richard Roberts 
and Mr. Robertson. Bob Smith . 

Wine ehoices 

BELLE VERNON. Pa. - The 
Ladies' Club- here spent two busy 
weekends in August. On Aug. 14 the 

women helped to make the final picnic 
of the season a success by organizing 
children's games and providing 

t. watermelon. 
The women.inviled their husbands 

or escorts to join them for their ftrSt 
men's night ~ug. 21, eqjoying a dinner 
of filet mignon at Moonshadows Res
taurant in Uniontown, Pa. Peggy 
Henry and her committee provided 
decorations. Helen Miller brought re
sponses from both men and women 
with her diverse topics session. Betty 
Estle enlightened everyone on the 
subject of cheeses. Bess Fritz stimu
lated taste buds a5 she described wine 
choices. Jane Summy put it all to
gether by discussing uses of wine. 
Then Becky Johnson, club adviser. 
traveled ~k into her past as Becky 
Welch to give everyone a glimpse of 
her life. Sharon M,tl. ' 

200 poWMIs or bftr 
BINGHAMTON, N.Y. ~ More 

than ISO brethren of the Binghamton 
and Painted Post churches held a pic
nic Aug. 28 at Big flats Community 
Park. . 

John Lambert was'supervisingchef 
as about 20P pounds of beef was bar
becued fof the occas:ion .. Games in
cluded a wheelbarrow race. a water
balloon-throwing contest, voUeyball, 
softball and horseshoes, An auction 
for the benefit of the local chapter of 
YOU was held, netting more than 
$153. Bob Forut ;- . 

Boatl"' ..... ..-mlaa 
BRAINERD, Minn_ -Members of 

the church here 'held a-potluck picnic 
at Lum Park near Brainerd on Aug .. 7. 
Fun, games, boating and 'swiptming 
were enjoyed by all. Phyllii Hagquin. 

TalJle..lIoppen fIDeI 'V.rIety 

CHATTANOOGA; TeM. - The 
church here helda picnic at Hanisson . 
Bay State Park Aug. '"1~ Swimming. 
softball, volleyball and an indoor 
game room were available. Each fam
ily brought a picnic lunch and the 
table-hoppers wen;- able to feast with 
variety . . 

On Aug. 15 the Patchwork. Girls' 
Club (the ladies' club) held a potluck 
dinner for the women' $,huSbands aild, 
revealed their secret pals during the 
preceding six months. These secret 
pals had been giving 'small gifts with
out signing the cards and some very 
surprised people met their anony
mous benefactors. At the end of the 
evening they drew names for secret 
pals for the coming six months. 

The ladies' club has had several in
formative lectures at its meetings. 
cOvering needlework, thread l selee
Mon, flowers and family living and a 
tour of Ethan Allen's. Chari,s Dick('y. 

Canoe notiIIa 

COOKEVILLE, Tenn. - The 
YOU chapter here and several par
ents took a 'canoe float down the Se
quatchie River ~Aug_ 14. The group 
gathered at the canoe base and were 
ready to shove off by 10 a .m. Seven
teen canoes filled with excit"(d teens 
and apprehensive adults began the ' 
nine-mile float that .Iasted about four 
hours. 

The river was peaceful, though sev
eral canqeisls had to leave the.ir ca
noes to drag them off the rocks or 
through narrow channels. Most teens 
enjoyed swimming in the river from 
time to time. 

Those who didn't get wet by falling, 
tipping over or jumping into the river. 
became wet from a thundershower 
that came up just as the f10tiUa 
reached the pickUp point. Art," 
Bryant. -

Cheerwading camp 

DALLAS. Tex. - The YOU cheer
leaders here attcflded a week-long. 
hard-working cheerleading camp at 
Southern Methodist University in 
DaUas Aug. 8 through 12. 

With the day'sclasses and activities 
beginning al 7:30 a.m., the girls had 
to rise before the sun. But the hard 
work, the heat and the 15-hour days 

ARST YEA.R ...:. Fred Robertsort, Richard Roberts and Fred RichardsOn, above, were ordained dea06ns Aug. 
27 when the.Banning,'Galif .. church celElbrated its first anniv!!rsary. Hany and Nellie Dotson, 'right, were also 
ordained deacon and deaconess. (See ''One Year Old," this ~.) [Photos by Jim Cavanaugh] 

were. worth it when the cheerleaders 
returned bome'having won one excel
lent and five superior ribbons and the 
Super Star Squad ribbon . ~ven for 
sUccessful completion of an eight
category ·program. They also won the 
:~~e~:o~irit Stick the thi~ night of 

The cheerleaders are Sally thomas, 
Tammy Powers. Rhoad a Pease, 
Decca Wooten, Cindy Cope, Stefanie 
Powers, Tara Wbea(and Laura Terry. 
who all attend 1hc Dallas North and 
South ChUn:hes . U""" !Me ... 

PIaq •• prelallt.ed -" 

DES MOINES. Iowa - A potlUck 
dinner was hekl after serv'ice9 Aug. 13 
in honor of this year's hi.gli;-Icbool 
graduates: Deana Blackman. Dawn 
Joss, Jim Foshee, Deana Halvorsen, 
Tom I{tnderson. Sheila Housken, 
Caryl Lehmkuhl. Dan Reyer,· Carl 
Ross and Rena Roy. They were pre
sented ·plaques afte'r the dinner. ' 

Ruth Butler wrote the script for 
each plaque, wbich read : ~'Congratu
lations. The Des Moines Church 
wisbes you much happiness and s~ 
cess in your future endeavors. to 

~ nomberof YOllfll men and women 
from this area are attending Ambas
sador College this fall for the first 
time. They, are Deana Blac"man, 
Dawn Boss, Perry Crabtree. Kevin 
Downing, Tom Henderson, Caryl 
Lehmkuh.I, Re na Roy and Randy 
Shanks. : 

On .{\ug. 14 and IS, the YQU mem
bers went -on .a camp-out at Okoboji 
Lake. Thirty-six members and seven 
adults departed from Ankeny, Iowa, 

... at 9 ·a.m., arrivilllat Ok0t?oji around 3 
p.m. tbatafieOlOOn. 1bey set up camp 
and had a meeting to ptaD activities. 
Then fpllowed paddle boat ridinl, 
swimmin., canoeing, table ten~is, 
pinbalJ, Foosball, volleyball and,later 
that'evening, a sing-along around the 
camp fire with 'Greg Rhodes playing 
Jhe guitar. 

1be·nenmo'r'O.ingwas a Bible study 
before 6"reakfast; then'more activities". 
But soon it began pouring rain, which 
contributed to a decision to pack up 
and return home. Since the teens 
didn't get to finish the planned ac
tivities, they stopped at a Pizza aut on 
the way home, arrivini back in An
keny at 9 p·.m.· Harold CQI,man and 
Wanda Garrison. 

. PlWbaek ri~r t:~ 

EDMONTON, Alia. - Spendi", 
two days and one nigbt on a 20-mile 
backpacking hike in the foothills of 
the Rocky Mountains - that was the 
goal of 16 teens and six adults from the 
chw-ches here. 

E:!rly Sunday morning. July 31, the 
group began its hike ovec bigh 
plateaus, lush green hiUs, steep. rocky 
cliffs and creeks. Tracks of moose. 
e lk , grizzly bears, deer and cougars 
were spotted along the way . . 

Ten miles later the weary group 
reached a large meadow where camp 
was set up for Ihe evening. The next 
morning the. campers awoke to find 

their sleeping bags covered with" a 
heavy frost and eaaerJy gathered 
around the roaring fire to wfJin up. 

The group set out for Jts second day -
of hiking, stopping to fish by cascad
ing waterfalls. The biggest challenge 
of the trip was ' crossing the roaring," 
rain-sweUed McOoud River. A large 
mcmberofthegroup crossed firSt and 
tied a rope to a tree, then the hiken 
cautiously, one at a time, ' felt their 
way &cross the slippery l"Ocu. holding :::e ::~~u6e~~P.tbeir bal-

Since the icy waier was th.igb-higb 
for most. two·sbo~rgirts. were given 
pigybat::k rides across the river. Linda 
Wooskr. 

'YuoIIrIa'_ 
PUNT Mlch. ---' The CAP (C",!-. 

cerned About People) Club here 
.ponson>d its lint piiiaic A ... 27 Hi a 
community park . after sObbath _
vices . 

The bretbron 1101 B<quainted with 
Mr. and Mn. ,Nelson Haas and their 
twQ so~ ...... dauc/>ter. 'Mi. Haas hail 
come here after a yeat's sabbatical at 
~baaador Collep'. 

Mn. Ha¥. dqb poordinato.r. an
nounced club officers: Kathleen 
Rennart, secretary; Ma.rtuet Miller, 
triasurer; Betty Horchak and JOan 
Whitehead, service coordinator .... aDd 

_ assistant; Susan Howe. librarian; 
Diane 'Postema and Monica Wook. 
fund~raiser and assj~uuit; and Helen 
Braman, scrapbook aJ'1'BJlp", photog
rapher and correspOndent. The 
sergeant-at-JVD)S Post is vacant. pend
ina area and han locations. 

The GAP Oub', fint meetlna will . 
he 0.: •. 17. Nil1e meetinpareplanned 
for the year, with a different bostess 
and, cohostess each month. The eD
rollpleot is the largest in Flint's hi~ 
tory with 53, 'fomen. The overall 
the~ is "Family Life." Helen Bra,..... 

Cakes .. veW 

GREELEY, Colo: - Member~ 
. here attended a full day of fun~ fine 

food and fellowship at Roosevelt Park 
in Longmont, Colo .. in the foothills of 
the Rocky Mountains. 

There was somelhing for aU ages, 
with morning 8ltMes of softball and 
volleyball that awoke some tired, lazy 
muscles and stirred up 'appetites . The 
children had games organized espe
ciaUy for them. ' . 

Afte'r a feast of dill pickles, 
homemade smoked-beef salami, 
salad, two varieties of chicken, meat 
loaf. potato salad and cookies. some 
tried their hands al horseshoes. 

A surprise event was the unveiling 
of three cakes given in appreciation by 
tbe Greeley brethren to pastor Kerry 
Daniels and his fami ly. The r>.miels 
plan to move to Mississippi in the near 
future. The new pastor here is Chuck 
Zimmerman. Stf!ve Gooding . 

Blueberry-picking expedition 

HALIFAX. N.S. - Ten children. 
ages 6 to t I. camped out on the shore 

of Porter's L¥: Aug. 6 th~ugh 8. 
/tctivities cente'red around th~-water. 
with canoeing and swimming, and an 
afternoon's hike a nd blueberry
picking expedition. . 
. The children especially. enjoyeCi 

. sleeping'out-of-doon and the bonfire 
sing-alonas and games (British Bull
'dog seemed to be tbe season's fav
orite). All was qptplay, howevet. The 
minicampers were required to keep 
their tents JlC8t and to wash their di·sh
es after every'fDeaJ. Harleon Botlm ; 

Soper Doopor Looper 

HA'RRISBUJ!,O, Pa. -AliaS!, the 
dreama and plans of more than a year, 
came true for'the preteens bet:i=. u.t 
year they just taDted about an outins 
at die Hershey Theme Pule. This year 
action was taken. The bia'~baUeuce 
was to rBi se the necesHfY $450 
needed-for tickets and meals. This 

"proved \0 ~DODU\iorObstacIeror30 
pret.CeQJ witb.aoaIofle~ll8to Her-. 
shey Park aDd ridin, the Super 
Dooper Looper . . 

. For a fUnd-raising: Project, the kids 
sold 80 calCS of peaDut~runch cabdy 
and raised $624. Two of the super 
salespefJOos were Jody Schell, who 
sold six cases. and Karen Zimmer
man, who sold five. -
.. The trip was scheduled for Aua. 23. 
The weatberwas perfect (17:000 other 
"",,pie at" Hershey ..,reed) and the 
chaPerons ~~ plentiful . Nee4less to 
say that after aday of riding such rides 
as the Coal Cracker. the Monster and 
the Super Dooper Looper at least five 
times, all slept like babies that night. 
Joel C. Dunera. 

AIfmm .. me.. , 
KELOWNA, B.C. - SUrrounded 

by expertly trimmed landscaping, 
I stately treeS and hues and kents from 

an abundance of weD-nurtured Oow
ers, the brethren here were treated to 
an alfrescO' Sabbath service Aug. 20. 

"(he parklike area is part of the 
Canadian Agricyltural Research Sta
tion. based in Summerland, which is 
between Kelowna and Pcnticton, sis
ter cities 6vertooking ' the placid wa-
ters of the Okanagan Lake. ' 

LyJle Greaves, resident minister, 
stood in front of a silver birch with 
sunlighl glistening through the net
WOR of banging branches and leaves 
and talked about the beauty of cre
ation. Following was a short 
question-and-answer session . . Frank. 
Mur/~J. 

Informal B,IbM: "Pdy 

LOS ANGELES -An opportunity 
to fellowsbW in a ' different atmo
sphere, a chance to have detailed an
swers to Bible questions and more 
freq~nt association with the brethren 
are some of the reasons given for 

, Bible-study attendance by some of the 
members here. 

The Los Angeles chu-rch , pC:lStored 
by Dr. Rod Meredith, holds weekly 
Bible studies in a free community hall 

(See WRAP~UP. p8ge 18). 
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in nearby Inglewood. Dr. Meredith is 
assisted by assistant pastor Rufus 
Turner and loca l elder Mordakhai 
Joseph. 

The format features audience par· 
ticipation in di scussion of news events 
relating to Bible prophecy a nd c urrent 
event s and the to pic of the night . 
either the current Bible subject of 
st udy or a regularly scheduled com
munity ' opic or Christian-living prin
ciple. Two recent examples were mar· 
riage and family relationships as seen 
from a non-Church view and health 
and diet. 

Enthusiasm is high with those at· 
tending. News of the Wednesday 
night Bible st\!dy has drawn members . 
from the nearby Long Beach and 
Glendale churches. Refreshments are 
served at the conclusion of the study. 

10/111 H . Camp/wJl. 

filipino Ladies' nighl 
MANILA, Philippines'. - The A 

and B Spokesman clubs here held 
their ladies" night Aug. 21 at Max 's 
Restaurant IGreenbeh Makati), re 
markably Filipino in style and charac
ter. 

Director Colin Adair opened th'e 
meeting. Gil Llaneza was top
icmaster. Unfortunately , the sound 
system was not working properly and 
the sound was often garbled and dis
torted . causing the confused partid
puntsio be hesitant tojoin in . Spokes
man Club 8 director Pike Mirto 
eVilluated the first half . . 

Then B vice president lreneo Mar
quez introduced the Larks. who ren
dered an intermission number. Din
ner followed shortly. 

B President Felix Dorado opened 
the speaking portion, prese nting 
Hermilando Bauza as toastmaster. 
Theme for the evening was " Humor 
and Challenges of Life'" Speakers 

were Manuel Corpu z . Axel Lim. 
Johnn y Barit. Claro Ting and Apren
cio Baldevarona. Their respective 
eva lua to rs were Avelino Matriano, 
Samuel Ubrojo, Alex Es pino. Benito 
Yadao Jr. and lsabelo Alvaran . 

Mr. Adair evaJuated the speaking 
portion. Mr. Mirto pinned the ribbons 
on the awardees. The topicmaster and 
the toastmaster were both rated as 
"very good": most helpful evaluator 
was Mr . Yadao: mo st effec tiv e 
speaker was Mr. Barit : and most im
proved speaker was Mr. Ting. 

The last portion of the affair was the 
awarding of certificates to the 
graduates: Albeno de Guia, Jose deja 
Cruz, Mr. Librojo, Armando Madrid , 
Antonio Manapat. Melchor Raduban. 
Marcelo Sayan. Sixto Yap, ~r. 
Dorado, Mr. Espino, Aramis Parane, 
Mr. Martiano and Mr.Yadao . 

Picture-taking sessions followed. 
-Ffoundo S. Sebastion , 

Roseberry Topping 

MlDDLESBROUGH. England -
The'church here held its first major 
soc ial activity si nce becoming a full 
weekly church on Aug. 21. 

Despite rather damp conditions, 
some 20 people turned out to conquer 
the scenic Roseberry Topping, nes
tled in the nearby Cleveland Hills. 
Me anwhile , back at the John 
ChishoTm home. a buffet meal was 
being prepared by some of the women 
for the hikers. 

The meal was followed by a sing
.along conducted by YOU members 
Chris Harri s and Derek WaJlace and 
YOU representative JefT Kidd. The 
entertainment included a rendering of 
"Side by Side" by Len Speed, with 

_ vocal backing by Mr. Chisholm . 
About 35 attended the evening's ac
tivities . 

Both the hike and the sing-along 
were organized by YOU members. 
Muriel ChiSholm and Maureen Kidd 
handled the food preparations and 
Mr. Speed prepared the specialty, 
··toasted cheese-and-onion butties.· ' 
hffKitld. 

AUDIENCE PARTICIPATION - Roderick Meredith, Los Angeles pastor. left in above photo, talks with Tom Taylor after Bible study. Ken Main. right in below photo. a deacon from the Los Angeles church, I1elps George Reed. a visning member from the Long Beach church. with a question. Luella Jones. right. reviews notes before Bible study begins. 
(See " Informal Bible Study," ~age 17.) (photos by John A. Campbell I 
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Children 's drama 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. - A bashful 
Adam and a confident Eve were hibh 
po ints of the Women's Club enter
taioment program staged at the Vo l· 
unteer State Community College near 
Gallatin on Aug. 7. 

The program also featured dozens 
of youngsters singing and playing in
st ruments. Mattie Tucker was pro
gram chairman . Associate pastor 
Fred Bailey introduced the acts. 
Those taking part in the program in
cluded Debbie Mitchell, Karen 
Mitchell, Michelle Barnett , Wendy 
Bozarth. Monte Tucker . Chuck 
Gwi nn Jr .• Kim Ellithorpe, La Pata 
and Philana Pruitt, Angela Nichols, 
Cindy GreH. Laura StovaJl, Lisa Wil
liams and the Frazier sisters. 

Some 20 children took part in the 
"Creation" play. Damon Brent por
trayed. a bashful Adam and Heather 
Fox an unperturbed Eve. Juanita 
Corbin and Sue Rutledge were in 
chaJie of Utis portion of the prognun. 

Following were games and cartoons 
for the children. 

A cake and pie sale netted the 
Woman'sClubaround $175. One cake 
brought a hefty $10.15 and a rum pie 
sold for $8.75. Assisting in the auction 
were deacon Paul Bell and Tex 
Malone. Dave Duncan' stole the show 
with his auctioneer's chant. 

Adults were treated with the ~ 
pearance of several square-dance 
groups who sought to advertise their 
brand of country dances. Those who 
wanted to learn the art were wel
comed onto the floor and a patient 
caller sounded caJl after caH in an ef
fort to teach and entertain. And, with 
amazingly little practice. brethren 
were soon doing some fancy. yet "sim
ple , steps. 

Numerous prizes were awarded , 
rariging from long-play recordings to 
wire fencing. Credited with obtaining 
the items was Mary Hutcheson. 
EW'I"C'uCllrbill. 

Skatt-n bounce back 

OMAHA. Neb. -i Everyone had a 
wonderful time at the skating party 
sponsored by the YOU members here 
Aug. 28. 

After a potluck lunch, many people 
with tired and blistered feet bounced 
back with new el"ergy. The afternoon 
was sptrit playing volleyball and foot
ball at Lake Manawa State Park in 
Council Bluffs, Iowa. Dianlle OtlO. 

5,000 wasps 

ORPINGTON, England 
Pioneers Mike Anderson, Andy Patey 
and John Tate had paved tbe way for 
the combined Brighton, 1tfaidstone 
and Orpington cburches' caqtp-out 
Aug. 27 through 29. Tbe chosen site 
was Speldhurst, Kent, the birthplace 

of Baden Powell , founde rofthe scout
ing programs. 

Activities included badminton, 
swing ball, hunting-the·nag (Dave 
Rowing ru les), mushroom pick ing and 
a sing·along around the camp fire . 

The field was shared with great tol
erance with two ponies, some geese, 
chickens and abaut 5,000 wasps. 

Monday afternoon the contented • 
group, with the company of a stray 
kitten adopted by Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Hughes. broke camp and disappeared 
into the sunset. R.A. Pearson. 

Piano replaces pitch pipe 
PALMER, Alaska - The con· 

gregation here has been struggling 
along without a piano for more than a 
month. Although song leader Gene 
Venie, pitch pipe in hand , has been 
more than equal to the challenge, the 
members decided to take action and 
raise some money to purcbase a used 
piano. 

The week began Aug. 21 with a ga
rage sale and ended Aug. 26 with a 
bake sale, with a total of$710eamed. 
Soon the stray notes' of ~e Palmer 
song service will be held in check with 
a much-appreciated and hard-eamed 
piano. 

August also brought the summer 
sessions of the Busy Betsy's Club to a 
close. The 6~t August meeting was 
concerned with manner.s. The girls 
participated in skits that taught tbem 
everything from how to answer the 
phone to how to conduct-themselves 
at a friend's house. The final meeting 
Aug. 23 consisted ofa picnic, a visit to 
the ice-cream parlor and i perusal of 
the Visitor's Center Museum. High 
point of the day, however, ' was a 
windy ride in the back of a pick-Up. 
Small pleasures fbr small girts. Unda 
Orcluud. 

Britlsbupdote 

PLYMOUTH, England - Frank 
Brown, director of tbe British Work, 
was guest speaker at a combined 
meeting at SaJtasb, Cornwall, of the 
Plymouth, Exeter, Truro and Taun
ton churches on Aug. 21. 

Mr. Brown p.ve an update' of the 
·Work's growth in baptisms and fi
nances and delivered the sermon. 
After services, be and his wife had to 
depart to catcb the train home. 

In the evening the combined 
Ladies~ and Men', clubs of the same 
churches met for the fmal meeting of 

.the" season at the Duke of Cornwall 
Hotel in Plymouth. Mr. A. Tilmouth 
was topicmaster and toastmaster. 
Speakers were Mrs. M. Ogden, Mr. 
B. Deakins, Mrs. V. Cann and Mr. J. 
Rapson. Mr. V. Came, president, in
troduced John JeweU, director, forthe 
summing up and winding up . The 
clubs will recommence in November. 

Then the little cbildren were col
lected from Miss E. Evans and the 
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bigger ones from Mr. T . Hicks and aJi 
were homeward bound. Francis Cann . 

Nonstop talkers 

PORTLAND, Ore. - The last of 
six youths returned Aug. 12 from the 
Northwest Summer Camp on Tangle
wood Island in Washington's Puget 
Sound. They were sponsored by the 
Portland North Ad Libbers club, who 
raised the needed funds with a rum-
mage sale May I and 2. . 

According to parents, the returning 
campers talked nonstop of arc hery, 
riflery, water spo rts and the overnight 
canoe trip and camp-oul. 

The campers, their parents and 
Portland North pastor Richard Dun
can expressed thanks to the Ad Lib-
bers and members who donated their 
" trash and treasures" to make it all 
possible. LAuralu R~inhart . 

Rusting skeleton 

PORTLAND, Ore. - Sunset JuJy 
29 found ISO brethren of the Portland 
West churCh in a group camping area 
at Fort Stevens State Park near the 
mouth ofthe Columbia River ready to 
eqjoy the Sabbath. Deacon Don Mar
son assisted in locating suitable camp 
sites and organized the outing. 

Many activities such as bike riding, 
hiking, walking on 'the beach and a 
social hour were scheduJed to give the 
brethren many opportunities to fe l
lowship'. Within walking distance 
from camp were two items of histori
cal interest : therustingskeleton oftbe 
Peter lredak, a four-masted sailing 
ship tbat went aground in 1906, and 
the Battery Russell, constructed in 
1904, which gained its fame in the 
early spring of 1942 wben it was 
shelled by a Japanese submarine. It is 
the only fortification in the continental 
United States to be fired upon by any 
foreign enemy since 1812. 

Members aU gathered around for a 
sing~along , led by four guitar pickers: 
Dan Oliver, .Bob ~onQer, Don Hen
son and Jim Harries: Woody Corsi. R._, oloobol 

SACRAMENTO. Calif. - Eigh
teen singles here put backpacks 
weighing between 3.5 and ·60 pounds 
on their backs and marched up and 
down hills from 6,200 to 7,500 feet in 
altitude for 16mileson Aug. Wand 21 . 

The hot baths and rubbing alcohol 
flowed freely upon returning home. 
Not all was negative though, as the 
hikers viewed breatbtaking scenery. 
swam in cool mountain lakes and eo
joyed fellowship around the old camp 
fire . Though some say they're crazy, 
the singles plan to go back up into 
those lofty Sierras again soon. 

From San Jose, Calif. , to Reno, 
Nev:, and from Chico to Fresno, 
Calif., came 120 peoplA July 30 to bear 
the second singles seminar this year. 
Richard Rice, Pasadena pastor, spoke 

, on bow to cause eacb other through 
dating to blossom spiritually. 

Bill Butler then spoke on how single 
people are becoming a n:YUority in this 
country and the expanding role of 
them in God' s Church today. 

FoUowing the seminar: was a pot
luck meal, a lecttn tape on Israelite 
dating customs and a disco dance . 

. T~rry Hoowr. 

QId...fMbIoaal PuJImaD. train 

ST. PETERSBURG , Fla. 
Twenty~three members of the Over 
40s bere enjoyed a bus tour to San 
Antonio. Fta .• where they boarded an 
old·fashioned Pullman train for a ride 
to Blanton. Fla .• and back on July 31 . 

lt was a delightfu1 day in spite of 
having to wait for a bus replacement. 
This made tbe group late for the 3 p.m. 
bus, so the members had to wait 
another hour for the train ride . 
Everyone took the mishaps good· 
naturedly and did some picture taking 
and feILowshipping , stopping in 
Tampa for lunch at Aunt ·Hattie's. 
Esth~r Lu~d~mann. 

Mountain eam~ut 
SHERIDAN. Wyo. - The second 

annual combined Sheridan and Bil
lings , Mont. , YOU camp-out was held 
July 29 through Aug. 1 at Coffeen 
Park , in the Big Hom Mountains west 
of here. 

Everyone met at Neil Wolcott's 
(SM WRAP-UP, pege ,a) 
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Wrap-up 
Also featured were a game of musical 
chairs. a white-elephant stall. a potluck meal and hobby and photo dis
plays. 

Special guests were Non..h Sydney 
pastor Peter Whitting and West Sydney pastor Alan Dean and their wives. 
Richard Luk~ . 

(Continued from page 18) 
hom!;! Frida~ afternoon. About ]1! 
miles from the park. the two+wheel· drive vehicles were parked and every
thing was loaded onto Ih'e four
wheel-drive pickup for the remainder 
of the distance . Carl Larsen furnished 
all the camping equipment except sleeping bags and personal items. 

Mr. Wokon. a local elder. held two 
Bible studies on the Sabbath. JUSI be
fore lunch the campers took a short 
walk to Devirs Lake. 

Early Sunday. Mr. Larsen took the 
hardiest hikers to Genev} Lake and 
Geneva Pass. a J3-mile hike one way. Geneva Pass is 11.000 feet high. pro-
viding a breathtaking view. 

George Elkins. local minister. and 
his family came up Sunday afternoon. 

One mishap occurred. Mr, Wolcott 
hurt his back while throwing a Frisbee 
and went home Sunday afternoon. 

Early Monday. Mr. Elkins and 
Andy Larsen led an expedition to 
Duncan Lake. a five-mile hike. Those making this trip were Anna GaUup. 
Cindy Byerly. Barbara Wilcox and 
Belinda Stewart. 

The croUP broke camp Monday afternoon. YOU members making the trip 
were Iknnie and Sherie Davisoa. Louis Davison Jr .• Belinda Stewart and Andy' 
l..:arsen from Sheridan and Ja and Cindy 
Byeny. Barbara and Anna and AIIlPe Moye flOm Billings. C. A.ndy LLlrun. 

TrleydeM'" 
SHREVEPORT, La. - About 150 

brethren h_ere participated in the 
church picnic aJ: Lake Bistineau State 
Park: Aut. 28. Washer toss, horse
shoes, skillet tbrow and a three-legged race were some oftbe many activities. 
Pastor BiD Bradford won by forfeit 
first. second an4 third places in the 
crutches' race (due to a knee iiUUrY). 

The children .detiahtcd to tbeir own 
games: tu,-of-war, tricycle bca\l. bal· 
1"'!~~~llinJ.~'1.d .~~~ st~, fol, .. loweo later bf a pmata bust. 

Panicipaots w~re rewarded with ribbons and prizes. SOftball and eating 
were among the favorite activities. 
The YOU earDed $5'0 seIling desserts. The Lion's Club Crippled Chil
dr'!!o's Camp was where the action was here Labor Day weekend, 
Sept. 3 through S. Two-hundred 
members from the three churches of 
northern Louisiana (Alexandria. 
Monroe and ' Shreveport) met at the 
rustic camp just north of Leesvil1e. 
La. 

The Shrevepon yOU basketball 
team narrowly defeated the tough 
Monroe rivals. Families. large and 
small, enjoyed the three · ~ay 
weekend. The pool was the st 
popular activity. 

The camp facilities were excelled 
only by the great food, and the food by the excellent feUowship for three days 
and nights. Tom Smilh. 

Fancy...dress parade 
SYDNEY, Australia - The South 

church here conducted a family night at Narwee Boys' High on July 16. 
There was something for everybody. 
A children's fancy-dress parade featured such characters as Frankenstein. UncieSam.amartian. Little Red 
Riding Hood and a harem girl. 

Belinda Van Heere's version of an 
upside-down man won the mostoriginal-costume award. a transistor 
radio. Pas to] John Comino had an 
awkward time trying to interview her. Cassandra Wells in her black pus
sycat outfit won the best-costume 
award. also a transistor radio. 

The ladies proved their skill with a 
hammer in a nail-hammering conlest. 
won in six blows by Marilyn Wilson. 
The men then got into the act in the 
baby-napkin-folding competition . won by married man Dave McKin
ney. who defeated soon-ta-be
married Richard Davies. 

Meals on Wh«ls benefit 
TAMPA. Fla. - Arthur C. 

Mokarow. executive director of the 
Human Potential Center of AICF. visited here Aug. 22. Ron Lohr , Tampa 
pastor. arranged for an interview for Mr. Mokarow with fine-an..s radio sta
tion WUSF·FM. An evening meeting 
was at the Airport Holiday Inn. with 
about 80 people from Tampa. 51. 
Petersburg. Lakeland and other sur
rounding churches attending. 

He outlined what AICF is all about. giving examples of how funds have 
been raised in several areas to help existing projects. such as . for child 
abuse and alcoholism. Mr. Mok.arow pointed out that AICF asks commu· 
nity leaders to tell AICF what their needs are and how much money is 
needed to accomplish it. Then AICF 
determines the best way to raise that 
amount. 

Many who carne to the meeting u
pressed inferest in havinl an AICF chapter here .. Bill Starlinl is AICF 
coordinator {or this area. 

Community service. a aoal of the Tampa Women·sClub. became a real
ity Aug. 21. The women were sponsors of a spaabetti-dinaer benefit for 
the Meals on Wheels proaram. a vol
unteer orlaaization that provides meals for the elderly, crippled and 
others unable to care (or themselves. 

Local churches, newspapers and 
radio stations pve support with artides and announcements. The project 
was covered by four TV stations. 
Local merchants donated 26 door 
prizes. including a TV and four family passes to Busch... Garde·os. Member 
Carl Gennaro WitS also given a family pass to Busch Gardens for seUioa the 
most tickets, 121. 

The,dinnor attracted 650 peo~le~ A 
bake sale was coordinated by Martha 
Cotterman, with all types of baked goods donated by the women of the 
church. Coordinator for the drinks was Ann Blencowe. The Senior Citi: 
zens' Kitchen Band provided an hour 
of song and comedy entertainment. 

Total profit was SI.210: the Women ' s Club received $242. the 
local YOU received $181 for its help 
and $787 was donated to the Meals on 
Wheels program. 

Project coordinator was Anita Gennaro; Judy Padgett handled TV 
and media advertisement: Kathy Fike 
was in charge of the volunteers: and Corrine Ward arranged for the 
prizes. Judy Podge/! "lid Jim BIOI. 

The Van Heere family struck again 
when they won first prizes in the 
drawing and the best-plate-of·food 
competitions. 

A rather unlikely looking horse. ac
tually Jim Monee and Jim Thomas in disguise. gave the children free ride s. 
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SAWING LOGS - Joyce Eller. left, proves log sawing is not for he-men only. She and her parlner. Terry Sandmire, right. placed third in the log-sawing contest at the Wisconsin Dells church's second annual harvest lair. Joe Familetti, cenler, keeps records of the event. (See "logSawing Contest:' this page.) IPhoto by John Torgersonl _eo'" oleoI'D 
TORONTO, Ont. - A former lux~ 

urious private estate. now the campus of Scneu Collep: near Kinl City. 
Ont., was the settinl for a Toronto 
West picllic AUI. 28. With green arass, everpeen trees, a clear lake 
surrounded by hills and warm sunshine after days of unpleasant 
weather. it was a blessing. 

Six hundred cobs or com were 
roasted fortbe luncheon main course. 
Cobs were dipped into a larae can of melted butter. The roasting and se(\!ina was deftly handled by pastor Gary Antian and his crew. ,. 

three-day trip to Southern California 
July 3l. 

After 10 hours of driving, the fint 
stop was Cardiff-by-lhe-Sea. wherethe San Dieao North teens were hosts 
for the Tucson teens with a beach 
party and cookout. 

On Monday. Aug. 1. the teens from 
both Tucson and San Diego North 
rose bright and earty to drive another 
4.5 minutes to Anaheim to spend a day 
at Disneyland. 

Tuesday the Tucson teens went on 
to Pasadena for a guided tour of lhe 
Ambassador Auditorium. With time 
running out. a fast~paced trip was 
made around the coUete campus. 

The group tben had lunch in the . student center and was back on the road beaded east at 2 p.m .• arriving in 
Tucson at 1 :30 a.m. with sleepy eyes 
and aching feet. 

Coordinators are Irwin and Joyce 
Steagall. Walt and Ann Tannert and 
Ray and Paula Messer. Tucson pastor Larry Neff also accompanied the 
teens on the trip. Darlara~ SI~asall. 

Many eRjoyed--~wlmminl\ tea
noeing, games and watermeldn. A men's volleyball team was iosingby 8 
points until Judy'Faulkner, pianist for 
Sabbath services,joined the team and brouaht it to victory. Tobi Burbach 
gave her son. DaVid, a lesson in ca
noeing, orwas it vice vena? Anyway, 
they were prepared. both wearing 
their swimsuits. Han Adlotf. soon to be married to Donna Petch. was not 
going to ctapend on his memory. as he took a mu ltitude of pictures with his So..mile canoe trip camera equipment. Bill Moore . TULSA. Okla. - Fifty miles and .~ Whirtwlnd trip four days Q( -:anoeing were tcrmpleted by a mixeo 6rouP of Tulsa boy scouts TUCSON. Ariz. - The YOU and Cadette gir! scouts and adult lead-members here sleepily found their ers. By !:30 p.m. on Aug. 21. 17 ca-way to four vehicles and started on a noes and 37 people tookofffromTwin 

GIDDAP _ Rosemary Dean. left. rides a pony during family nighl al Ihe Soulh Sydney church. Cassandra Wells, below. dressed as a black cat, receives an award for best oostume from Sydney South pastor John Comino. (See "Fancy-Dress Parade," this page.) I Photos by Brian Hose I 
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Falls in St. Frances Lake near the Ar
kansas border. led by Lyle Johnson. who planned the route and made the 
arrangements. 

Seven miles later they made camp. 
The second day they covered about 15 
miles. Following !!tupper. the boy scouts gave it <.:amp-fire program. Then 
everyone retired under clear skies. 

However. about 3 a.m .. some were 
awakened by the unmistakable rumble of thunder. Those who were sleep
ing out battened down their plastic 
overcloths. Those inside tents kept on 
sleeping. The rain grew more intense. accompanied by winds. Those of the group who kept their plastic over 
them tightly fared best. Only one tent 
stood up under the blasts of wind. 

Joe Cox got a fire going as the rain 
wound down to a drizzle and wet 
campers gathered to be revived with 
cups of hot chocolate. 

About 2:40 p.m. on the fourth day. 
the canoeists were delighted to see the 
Crying Owl sign that marked the end 
of tbe trip. Only two swampings oc
curred. The most serious incident was 
the loss of a pair of eye,lasses. 

Beverly Barbour. Cadette leader. 
planned the food for the trip and supervised the preparation and pack
ing. She dried an the meat and neeta-bles and organized the kitchen and 
cooking equipment. Sondru Hinman. 

Get-acq ..... IM ka 

TWIN FALLS, Idaho - A get
acquainted tea was given for Marilyn Ma.,an by Sharon Buraes5 at the 
home of Betty Burans as a wek:ome to the Twin Falls church. Mrs. Magoon is wife of Herbert Magoon. 
new pastor for the church here and in 
Blackfoot. Idaho. 

The tea table was decorated with 
fresh summer flowers. Iced tea and 
coffee were served with petit fours 
and mints in colors matching the flo~
ers. 

Those attending were seated in a 
circLe and changed seats every 30 
minutes to help all become ac
quainted. A door prize of hand· ~ painted pillowcases was won by 
Louise Siaugenhaupt. 

A bouquet offreshly picked flowers 
WI\S presented to Mrs. Magoon. 
Sharon Burgus. 

Patient iRSll"I.M!don 
WICHITA. Kan. _ - Members of 

the church here square danced to the calling of Russell George. an interna
tional caller who. for 5.5 years. has called square dances in the United
States and Canada. 

The dance was Aug. 14 in the Indian 
Center. recently completed as a museum for Indian arts and crafts and 
a meeting place for Indian tripes in the 
area. 

Mr . George patiently gave instruc
tion in square dancing. assisted by his 
wife. 

During intermission. the Wichita 
cheerleaders . under the direction of 
Ianice Fahrenholtz. perfonned some of their routines. Thecheerleaders are 
Julie Garden, Rhonda Hayden, Paula 
McFall. Renee Pankratz and Karen Woodbridge. Refres.hments were 
provided and sold by the cheerleaders 
to help raise funds for new unifonns. 
Fay~ Camp~ll. 

Log-sawing contest 
WISCONSIN DELLS. Wis.-The 

church here held its second annual harvest fair Aug. 21 in the Festival 
auditorium . The fair. planned by Maurice Benson. was conduct.ed in 
county-fair format with participants 
entering exhibits to be judged. 

The 115 entries in 11 categories' in
cluded fruits and vegetables. canned 
and baked goods , handicrafts and art 
work. Mr. and Mrs. Lorcn Weinbren
ner and Robert Corliss did the judg
ing. 

In addition to the typical picnic
type activities was a log-sawing con
test. The team of Bill Labus and Joe 
Eller took first place with a time of 25 seconds to saw through a log with a 
two-man !!t~w . Mr. Benson and Mr. 
Weinbrenner took second place . Joyce 
Eller showed that log sawing is not limited to he-men when she teamed up 
with fellow YOU member Terry 
S,tndmlre and placed Ihird with u IlUnd · 
iC<lp. JolllI TOI"I:('I"OIl . 

--- ----------------------------
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~GRAPEVINE 
PASADENA - A ministerial 

conference for all church pastors 
has been sct for Jan. 3 to 6. 

The last conference was held in 
May. 1976 . and did not include all 
Lhurch pastors from international 
areas, a~ this one will. 

A ~pokesman for Pastoral Ad· 
ministration also announced Oct. 9 
that a conference of all United 
States area coordinators will be held 
Nov. I to 3. before the general can
terence. 

'" '" '" PASADENA - Twenty-two 
local elders were recently ordained. 
with two more to be ordained 
shortly. announced a spokesman for 
Pas[ordi Adminislmtion. 

And a local elder. Dave Havir, 
associate pastor of the Pittsburgh. 
Pa .. churches . is to be ordained a 
preaching elder. 

The new local elders and their 
hometowns are as follows: 

Loren Chamberlaio, Pacific 
Grove. Culif.: Gordon Emerson. 
Los Gatos. Calif.: James Earl Fos
ter. Los Angeles. Culif.: Ronald 
Goethals. Sedm-Woollc ' Wash.: 
Leslie Hageman. Marysville . 
Wash. 

Robert L . Happel. Hulmen, 
Wis .: OJeh Kubik. Robens. Wis . : 
William Lanore. Seattle, Wash .: 
Manfred Lillengreen. Ke nl. 
Wa~h.: G"rald Lindberg. Renton . 
Wa~h. 

Ron Meisner. Spring Valley. 
Minn . : Richard OeUel. Seattle, 
Wa~h.: William Oro, SI. Paul. 
Minn .: John Prouty. Murysvillc. 
Wa~h.: Gordon Royer. Pasudena. 

Clarence Scobee. Vun Nuys. 
Ca lif. : Steven Shafer, Kirkland. 
W:.Ish . : Herbert Simonton. Brier. 
Wash.: Gary Smith, Pekin. Ill.: 
Robert Thomas, Salem. Ore . 

Two Illore I{Kal cider.. an: tn be 
nrduincd Oct. 15. They are Davis 
Grove. Martinsburg. W . Va .. and 
Richard Woodall. Chesapeake. 
Va. 

PASADENA - More than XO 
local dder~ Ilot elllpl(lYl.!d b) the 
W{lr\.. and their wivc~atll.!nded mini~· 

terial ~emin;H:-' in TUI..·son. Aril .. . and 
SI. PCll'rMlUrg, FI:.l .. befon! and :.Ihcr 
!<oCrvices .during the Feast. The ~cmi· 
nar.. covered t{)pic~ such as levels of 
human nalUn~. cffcctivc prc:.lching . 

congregatlOn:.l ll1lotivatio n and cOlin
M! ling and judginent. 

Evangelist Ronald Dart, vice 
presidem forpa~toral admini~tration. 
began the seminars in St. Peler~burg. 
while Arthur Mokarow. director of 
ministerial development. began in 
TucMln. 

The elders were encuuraged to 
cOl}lribute to the scheduled progmm 
at the morning meetings und after
noon luncheon :-.essions. Mr. Dart felt 
the men wel"eencounlged by Ihe meet
ings and were responsive. 

Asked if the seminar~ would con
tinue. Mr. Dart suid: "Oh, there's no 
doubt. TIle elders definitely wanted 
us to continue the progrum and by and 
large wanted us to expand it if we 
l..'Ould. :.lItho ugh it'sdoubtful whether 
we would be :.Ible to because of lime
l·onstminb." 

Even though.lhe ~minur~ were dc~ 
~igncd flH" local elders nOI employed 
by the Work. :-.e\"eral full-time I'nini~
ler.. !\igned up ulso because of interest 
in the infommtinn thai W'l:-. made 
;J"uilable. Mr. Dart said one elder 
n:murkcd thut this was the first time he 
h:.ld ever been :.Ible to attend :.Inything 

:1 .. ' wu:-. designed tn help him to be a 
I1cUer cider. 

MOUNT VERNON. Ky . - A 
Cincinnati court of appeals Sept. 2 
ruled against Church member Paul 
Cummins in the Parker Seal Co.' s 
latest bid to have a 1976 U.S. Su
preme Court decision- reversed. 
Parker Seal t of Berea, Ky. ~ fired 
Mr. Cummins in 1971 for refusing 
10 work on the Sabbath. 

The Supreme Court~ in a 
non precedent-setting tie vote last 
year, had let stand a lower court's 
ruling Fav,orablc to the Cummins 
case. but. because of a ruling 
against another Church member re
cently by the high court, Parker 
Seal had sought to reopen the case. 
The Supreme Court decided not to 
rehear it but instructed the lower 
coun in Cincinnati to do so. 

The appeals court ruled against 
Mr. Cummins Sept. 2. but Mr. 
Cummins and his attorney have 
petitioned for a rehearing and say 
they will go back to the Supreme 
Court if necessary . 

"We're still optimistic," he told 
the WN Oct. 9. but ''I'd1ust like to 
ask the breth,ren again to continue 
to pray that we get the answer that 
we need , whatever it is." 

STRANGE 
STRAINS? 

Have you been hearing strange music around the 
house lately? 

Does the Sunset to Sunset record album you bought 
at the Feast sound more like the Goodwill Brotherhood 
of Faith Hallelujah Choir? 

If the answer to these questions is yes, we have 
good news for you: It's not you; it·s the record. Be
cause of an unfortunate mix-up at a press in Dallas, 
Tex., a recording of an anonymous gospel group was 
mistakenly labeled and placed in some Sunset to Sun
set album covers, and unsuspecting Feastgoers 
bought some of the hybrid albums. 

If the record you bought has the right label but plays 
the wrong music, write: Record Sales, AC Student 
Body Office, 300 W. Green St. , Pasadena, Calif., 
91123, and the correct album will be mailed to you. 
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MODERN TENTMAKERS - Wor1<men were called to Blyth Arena in Squaw Valley at 2:30 one momlng before 
the Feast to repair the tarpaulin covering one side of the building. Winds In excess of 80 miles an hour the night 
before had heavily damaged one portion of the tarpaulin, necessitating an enormous patch job. [Photos by John 
Robinson) • 

INTERPRETIN.G SERVICES - Lana Kreivis. Pasadena 
member, interprets a sermon at Squaw Valley ~E.estival site 
for many deaf members in the United States. [~-by Roland 
Rees and Scott Moss) 

Family observes 1977 Feast 
---

(ContIn~ from.,. 1) 
bers having to sit in bleachers with
out backs. Tmffic into and out of the 
valJey was congested, with only one 
lane of vehicles. 

Attendance about the same 

'"'Worldwide attendance was appar
ently about the same this year as last. 

As of press time, Mr. McMichael's 
office did not have final- attendance, 
nor did the International Division. 
However, unofficial figures tallied by 
the WN and gathered from individual 
reports from all Canaqian and United 
States sites except Alaska,' and virtu~ 
ally all major international areas, indi~ 
Caled that attendance was dose to that 
of 1976, with marginal increases in 
some areas. 

Some figlJres were registration, 
and others were lhe highest atten
dance. However, be.causeofsickness 
or other circumstances. the highest 
attendance could be fewer than the 
lotal number who kept the Festival. 

The WN reported in its post-Feast 
issue last year (Oct. 25 , 1976) that 
75,000 kept the Feast in 13 sites. 
Festival coordinators' unofflCial re
ports totaled 73,419 this year, ex
cluding Alaska. 

Last year the WN also rep:>rted in 
the same issue that 24,(X)() people 
kept the Feast in sites outside the 
United States and Canada. Mr. 
McMichael. who released .be fig
ure. said the number came from 
the International Division. The 
WN's unofficial count for this is 
16,114 . . 

A spokesman for the International 
Division said last year's figure of 
24,000 was inaccur.tte. 

So ~hat looks like a decrease of 
some 8.000 to 10.000 in attendance in 
the international areas is actually a 
figure about the same, or slightly 
higher than, last year's. 

International view 

In Canada business manager Don 
·Miller reported that Canadian festi
val attendance was about the same as 
last year. (Also in Canada. the Roy
als hockey team from Ambassador 
College traveled from Pasadena for a 
toucoffive ofthe six Canadian Festi
val locations. The Royals lost all bur 
one of their exhibition matches 
[see the individual reports from 
Canada]. Dr. Michael Germano, 
Ambassador's vice president for 
academic affairs. traveleu with the 

team and spoke to Feastgoers at the 
sites.) 

Britain reponed an attendance at 
foar sites of 3.620. an increase of 3 
percent over 197~. ~dividuaJ reports 
on the United KingdQm sites do not 
appear in this issue because the re
ports were sent via uansatlantic fac
simile. and because of technical dif
ficulties the copy' was partially fUegi
ble .) 

The South African office adminis
tered 11 sites, to of which were in 
Africa and the II th in Mauritius . Af
rican Work dlrector Robert Fahey re· 
ported a combined attendance of 
2 ,200. 

AustraJia boasted an attendance of 
some 4,313 in seven sites. 

New Zealand administered four 
sites, two in' that country with a re
ported anen.dance of 922 and two' 
South Pacific sites with attendance 
figures unavailable as of press time . 

The Philippines was the remaining 
major area, with 2,022 members at
tending at four locations . 

The remaining sites were gener
ally smail, compared with Squaw 
Valley and St. Petersburg, and scat· 
tered about South America. India. 
Europe and Southeast Asia. 


